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FIVE CENTS 

THE 

Red Drive 
Six Miles 
from Danzig 

VETERANS WIU WEAR THIS PATCH 

Soviets Mass Troops 
Along Oder; Open 
Attacks Near Berlin 

LONDON (AP)- Russian troops 
drove a new spearhead within six 
miles southwest of Danzig yester
day, as Soviet commanders to the 
west massed powerful formations 
,long the Oder all the way from 
besieged and flaming Stettin up
river to captured Kuestrin. 

The Germans said that Russian 
shock troops already had be,un 
new attacks west 01 the Oder river 
within 32 miles of gutted Berlin. 

Driving into the enemy's Dan
zig-Gdynla pocket, Russian troops 
swept .uP nine towns and villages 
including Klien Boelkau, six miles 
southwest of the former free city, 
and captured 600 Germans. Mos
cow announced. The Germans said 
the Russians were el]lploying 500,-
000 men in the Danzig bay battle. 

To the east other Soviet forma
tions further split the lower end 
of the East Prussian pocket south
west of Koenigsberg, gaining cOm
piete control of the mouth ot the 
PBssarge river and capturing the 
road town 01 Grunau, three miles 
southwest ot Heiligenbeil, the 
enemy's only remaining stronghold 
in the area. 

Stettin was being pounded by a 
torrent of Russian shells hurled 
from siege lines less than tb Tee 
miles of that PQmeranian capi ... 1 
and port which protects BerLIn on 
the north. 

Far to the south another Soviet 
army attacking within 58 miles 
of Austria threatened the big Dan
ube river stronghold of Komarom 
(Momarno) in northwestern Hun
gary. One So vie t wing also 
crashed Into SzekesCehervar, big 
road junction and former Hungar
ian capital 32 miles southwest of 
Budapest, the enemy said. 

Girding for the great all-out So
viet offensive toward Berlin and 
Dresden Marshal Ivan S. Konev's 
First Ukraine army was reported 
ready to vault the Nelsse river in 
an assault toward Cottbus, big 
communications center 47 miles 
from the Reich capital, and toward 
Spremberg, 13 miles to the south. 

Fresh Russian gains were re
ported by the enemy in the shell
torn Jlttle pocket still held by the 
Germans southwest of Koenigs
berg in East Prussia. and between 
imperilled Danzig and Gdynia. key 
German naval bases on the Baltic 
to the west. The Germans said 
the Russians had gaincd a domin
ating height at Zoppot 

35 New York Clubs, 
Restaurants Revert 
To Mid~ight Closing 

NEW YORK (AP)- Thirty-rive 
members of the AUied Food and 
Entertairunent I n d us t r i e s of 
Greater New York "oted last night 
to ignore Mayor La Guardia's 
"hour of tolerance" and revert to 
the midnight curlew closing, ef
fective immedia tely. 

The association, which includes 
such night clubs as the Versailles, 
Billy Rose's Diamond Horseshoe, 
Cafe Zanzibar, Leon and Eddie's, 
and 21 clubs, anounced its action 
shortly after the army and navy 
had directed servjcemen to abide 
by the 12 o'clock cIt sing. 

Mayor La Guardia last Sunday 
lold the operators of New York 
City's entertainment they could 
keep open despite War Mobiliza
tion Director Bymes' request for a 
nation-wide midnight curfew. 

The-Club and Restaurant associ
ation in last night·s announcement 
sald, "It looks to us as though 
somebody in Washington is trying 
10 make a political issue of this, 
IIId we are not wiling to take a 
Position that might embarrass the 
mayor, who has been trying to 
help OUr situation. 

"Nor are we inclined to serve 
civilians whef\ service is denied to 
IIIen in uniform." 

Argentina Expected 
To Declare War 

BUENOS AIRES (AP)-An Ar-
&entine declaration 01 war against 
lapan was considered a strong 
Poaalbility in informed quarters 
1eItercDY as the ,overnment de
bated on the foreign policy needed 
to help end the country's diplo
lIIatic Isolation. 

U w .. asaumed that such a step 
'l'outd lerve to quallfy Argentina 
• a memb'er of the united I}a
tIonl . A declaration of war apinst 
liPan probably would be more 
pOpular in Argentilla than a dec
laration ot war on Germany, with 
tile European battles progreuin, 
II they are. 

HERE All! ke&che 01 &be new emblem t.o be worn by 8014lers and 
saUors who are honorably dlsc:barl'ed from the services and who .tUJ 
wear their uaHorm pendlnr reeonvenlon to civilian alnre. The anny 
emblem, top, Ia a ,olden ,.eUow e&l'le on an olive drab back,round. 
while Ule navy. bottom. Is blue and white. The marine wear a whlt.e 
diamond on the leU sboulder. When In c:JvUlan clothinr. dlsehar,ed 
veteran. will weJlr tbe rel'ular I'old pin. 

Yanks Capture Iloilo; 
Few Japs on Panay 

Antipolo-Wawa Line 
Collapses; Troop. 
Take 256 Vehicles 

MANILA. Thumay (AP)
Iloilo, vital port city on south
eastern Panay, tell to douahboys 
of Maj. Gen Rapp Brush's 40th 
infantry division Tuesday and 
patrols, with guerrlJLa suport, 
cleared the rIal coastal plain to 
the northwesl. 

Excepl for minor pockets ot 
Japanese, "All organized resis
tance on Panay has becn crushed." 
Mac Arthur said. 

Approximately three-rourths of 
Iloilo, a city of 90,000 population, 
was destroyed by the Japanese 
before the yanks entered Irom the 
west, but the Important dock and 
harbor area was taken Intact. 

Iloilo's big airdrome, one of the 
prime objects ot the Invasion. was 
seized Monday. Japanese aircraft 
trom this airdrome had harassed 
American shipping through 'the 
central PhilJppines to Manila. 

East of ManUa, MacArthur an
nounced the collapse of the entire 
Antipolo-Wawa line. popularly 
called the Shimbu line. with the 
capture of 256 vehicles, largely 
armored machines, 35 field artil
lery and anti-aircraCl guns, 12 
mortars, 34 rocket launchers and 
great quantities of other material. 

Cavite province, MacArthur re
ported, now hus been cleared of 
Japanese except for scattered 
remnants "now in flight." 

Churchill Says British 
Food Stocks Reduced 

To Aid on Continent 

LONDON CAP) - Prime Min
ister Churchill, asserting that al
lied mill ta ry 0 per a t Ion s were 
being rushed with tbe aim o( pre
venting mass starvation in many 
parts of Euorpe next winter, said 
yesterday that Britain's built-up 
food stocks were being reduced to 
aid liberated people on the con
tinent. 

He made his statement on Brit
ain's food situation, he told the 
house of commons. because there 
were "suggestions in some quar
ters in the United States" that 
Britain's stockpile consisted of 
700,000,000 tons, although It was 
"rather less" tllan 6,000.000 tons. 

Film Union Leader 
Issues Statement 

HOLLYWOOD (AP)-Ordered 
by the war labor board to end 
their 10-day film walkout, leaders 
of strlkin, unions issued 8 state
ment last night in which they did 
not say whether they would or 
would not comply. 

Herbert K. Sorrell, president of 
the, conference of studio unions, 
assured WLB Chairman George 
W. Taylor that the conference has 
always been wllImg to abide by 
the, autbority of government 
agencies, but added: 

"Our workers, however, feel 
that their case has been irrepar
ably injured by the continued re
lusal of the Motion Picture Pro
ducers' association to recognize 
and ot>ey the full terms of Ihe 
award by your arbitrator, Thomas 
Toncue, in ordering the producers 
to maintain the status quo in the 
public interest In the Jurisdictional 
dispute which precipitated the 
present sltuaUon." 

Army, Navy 
Planes Pound 
Chichi Jima 

U. S. PACIFIC FLEET HEAD
QUARTERS. G u a m, Thursday 
(AP)-Army Liberators, once so 
busy battering Iwo Jlma lrom Sai
pan, joined Mustang lighters now 
based on thal conquered rock to 
hammer Chichi Jlma In the Bonin 
Islands Tuesday and Wednesday. 
Fleet Admiral Chester W. Nimitz 
ann a u n c e d In' a communique 
today. 

Publication 01 8 me age to 
Nimitz from Maj. Gen. Willis Hale, 
commander of army olr forces in 
the Paclflc ocean areas, revealed 
lor the first time yesterday that 
P-51's-longest rllng escort flaht
ers and fi,hter bombers-have 
been In Qperlltlon Crom Iwo for 
some time. 

The Mustanp were used as dive 
bombers in an aUack on barracks, 
a radio station and oLher installa
tions on Cblchl Jlma yesterday. 
Liberators pounded an airfield on 
Chichi the day be!oTe. 

Navy search Venturas and army 
Mitchells and Liberators hit Para
mushlro in the Kuriles Monday, 
striking at buildings and installa
tions. 

Allies Exerl Pressure 
On Burma Pocket 

CALCUTTA (AP) - Allied 
ground troops increased their pres· 
sure on 30,000 Japanese squeezed 
in the 75-rnlle-deep pocket be
tween Mandalay lind Melktila yes
terday as lighter planes slashed at 
the enemy's major escape route 
from central Burma to Thailand. 

OperaUnC out of newly-won 
Mandalay British infantrymen 
mopped up in the area south of the 
ancient city, pushing the enemy 
toward Melktlla which is held by 
other British (orces. The fall of 
Meiktila several weeks ago cut 
Japanese escape routes to the 
south, leaving the enemy the 
choice of retreating eastward over 
rugged mountains or fighting to 
the finish. 

In low-level strafing attacks 
RAi' and American pilots shot up 
Japanese troops and transport in 
central Burma and attacked 
Chiengmai, in north central Thai
land, terminu:s 01 the Bangkok rall 
line, almost the sole exit for Jap
anese fleeing before the Allied 
drive. 

Senate to Investigate 
Alaskan Roadway 

WASHlNGTOIII ,(AP) - Chair
mill] Mead (D., N. Y.) announced 
yesterday tbat the war inves~gat
ing committee has started an in
vestigation of the Alclin hlahway. 

Its immediate purpose, Mead 
declared in a statemnt, is to de
termine what (uture plans the war 
department has with .respect to 
this Alaskan roadway. which was 
built originally as a military pro
ject. 

Senator Macnuson (D., Wub.) 
told the committee recently he 
understood the war department 
was planniJl( to abandon the pro
ject, but there was no conflrmalion 
from the department. 

Ambuudor NoJDlDaIed 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi

dent Roosevelt yesterday Domin
ated Fletcher Warren of Texas to 
be ambasador to Nlcaracua. 
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Third Army Reaches Rhine 
I nside City of Ludwigshafen 
Berlin Bombed In ~hin.~o~" .. saar Box-

Twice in Night S,gnrf,canc;: :!.~.'~?~~ ~~ .. , I~ In _ In ~ wu 

7,000 Allied Planes 
Raid Germany; Expect 
Airborne Landings 

LONDON, Thursday (AP) 
RAF MO&quitos blockbusted BerLIn 
last night and again early today 
in a double observance of the 
30th consecutive night o( attacks 
on the German capita\. Mote than 
7,000 allied plan spread 12,000 
tons of explo Ives on Germany in 
daylight yesterday in the war's 
greatest coordinated air effort. 

HambUrg and Srem n al 0 were 
targets for RAF henvy bombcrs 
during the nl~t, the German 
radio indicated. 

As the allied aerial offensi ve 
mounted In fury, the German 
radio reported the Nazi high com
mand expected allied aJrborne 
landings "at any hour now" in the 
Ruhr east of the Rhine. 

The awesome armada Ilttacklnl 
the Reich yes t e r day Included 
nearly 3,000 h e tI v Y b 0 m b r I. 

Huge fleets of B r ita In-based 
American h e a v I c san d their 
tighter escort concentrated on 11 
air fields In northwestern Ger-
many. 

These were mllinly In the 
Muenster area, 0 p p 0 sit e Field 
Mar s h a I Mont(:omery's Rhine 
Iront. Medium and Jleht bombers 
stationed nt forward bases on the 
continent spre d havoc 1I1110n& 
fleeIng German columns and con
centrations all ulong the western 
Iront. 

A United States Eighth alrforce 
communique said nine bombers 
and 10 tlghters were mis nit from 
yesterday's operations but claimed 
12 enemy planes-all Jets-were 
destroyed in the air Bnd an addi
tional 43 and six gliders were de
stroyed on the ground. 

The 19th tactil!1I1 airrorce de
stroyed six more enemy planes, 
InclUding one jet, in the aIr but 
did not announce its Josses imme
diately. This group found pick
ings lean In comparison to yester
day when its planes lilerally 
slaughtered the disorganized, run
ning Germans. 

Iialian Citizens, 
Nazis Clash 

ROME (AP)-BiUer lighting in 
western Lig~ja between 500 Gel'
mans and Italian patriots was re
ported yesterday in a !5th army 
group communIque. 

Increased activity by patriots in 
German-held northern Italy was 
sa id to have forced the enemy to 
divert strong forces of front linj! 
troops to combat the parttsans and 
to protect supply and communica
tion areas. 

The communique said few details 
of the clash in western Liguria, 
between the allied front and the 
French frontier, were available 
yet but declared the partisans 
were "using all available arms and 
were effectively resisting the chal
lenge of the enemy." 

Clashes between patriots and 
Fascist troops in Vaerse province 
in the vicinity of Crosio Della 
Velle also were leporlad. Tbe 
commander ot the Fascist forces 
was reported killed. 

Action on the a rued battle tront 
again was limited to patrol clashes. 

Jap Premier Fears 
Invasion; Backs Bill 

For Military Law 

B,. Klrke L. lmp!lOll where north of Colorne to lbe but they have never been .0 ripped 
~I.ed rn. War Anal,.. Arnhem corner on the Neder and .hreddtd and utterly disor. 
Full sl,nWance of the utter rout Rhine must have been redoubled ,anlHd .. in the llhille-M lie

and virtual annihUaUon of two by the pattem of SWltalned recent Saar box. Gennan Ilatl work 
~rrnan armies in tl)e Rblne- bomb In,. No road or ... U hub on aeema to have broan down com. 
M06elle-Saar box can be measured the many routes lead In, to the plelel7 al it did not In the retTeJI! 
only when the next test comes on Ruhr {rom the east Ilu been over- from the Vo,..a and the Vlatula 01' 
the Rhine Itself. looked. The foe also hu E1Rn- the mlllt from France or ltOuth-

Pront line reporU reflect the hower's own broadcast word (or It em Itab'. 
expectation that It will come at that that ooce potent IOUrte of That is a factor to th altuaUon 
any moment, probably in the Nazi war power i:a due to be ellm- that cannot yet be e I.luated. If 
north. Flelcl Marshal Montgom- Inated. It refJ.ects u It teems to do a 
ery's ABC army group of Amerl- Estimates of Nazis 10NeS In the monle u well &I a military col
can. BriUsh and Canadian troop drive 01 the Third and Seventh lapae In German army ranks In 

Patton Within 19 
MU .. of Second 
Junction With Seventh 

(AP)
crub d 
rman 

Ludwig-

h been poised there for days on armies doubled overnllbl. Tbey the west there" no teUinl where g r i n d di rganiffd G nuan 
the west. bank awaiting General may pasl the 100,000 mark .. r - it will Itop. fore w t or th rivt'r in the 
EI enhower'. sl,nal to cross over main In, I olate<i pocket. are OWelal allied confirmation ot maw of di 8J t r that may cost 
Into the heart ot IndustrJal Ger- mopped up and the air-harried field repor that all remalnln, th en my 8 many 8 100,000 
many. iragmen" raclnl for the .hrivel- Rhine brld, have been destroyed men in kill d wounded and 

Allied air scouts have alghted Ing e.cape I p between Karlsruhe by the enemy, abllndoninl lcor ' 
and attacked Nazi relnlorcements and Ludwl,shalen are herded of thousands of troop atill on the capt.ured. 

th rth G a,alnst a resumably beld,dell welt bank to thelr fate, WBII still Ll ut. n. Gear'S. Pat· 
moving up In e no . erman river. lackin, as this W8. writt n. It ton 's rtl ing T h i r d army 
antIcipatIon of fresh power blow German arm! .eemed hl,hly probable, however. armored forCH pluOled Itrallbt 
by well r ted troops to shatter 1. h r 0 u I h Ludwlphafen and 

Goodrich President 
Made 'Rubber Czar' 

To Push Production 
Of Related Materials 
Up to Capacity 

WASffiNGTON (AP) - Con
(ronted with another rubber crisis, 
the government yesterday brought 
In John L. Collyer, rubber manu
,. turer~and ,ave him broad pow· 
era to aolYe It.. 

Collyer, presid nt of the B. F . 
Goodrich Co., became the flnt 
"rubber czar" ,Ince William Jef
fers len the Washln,ton scene In 
September, 1943, after "bulling 
through" priorities necessary to 
4{et the construction of synthetic 
plants underway. 

At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan 

... ... 
TlIlrd army foreet II m a II} 
throu,h Ludwlgshalen to Rhine 
lnSlcle city. 

au laDa drive to wi thin sIx 
miles of Dlnzl,. 

KAF bOm~ blatt BerlIn In 
two night attacks. 

PO!II1ble revlllOD ot Iowa finan
cial pro(ram may affect bulld
Inl appropriation . 

The present crisis, unllk the -----_______ _ 
one Jetfers was drafted to SOlve, 
prlmarlJy does not Involve a short
age ot rubber or plants to make 
It. Itather. Collyer's first major 
task is to brln, production ot 
other materials needed in the 
manu1acture of rubber products 
into balance with syntheUc pro
duction and manu1acturlng capa
city. 

The most critical lack at pre nl 
is carbon black, with shortages 
also existing or anticipated in 
rayon cord, cotton cord and fab
rics. natural rubber and bead wire 
-all needed In greater quantities 
to meet military demands for more 
tires and other rubber products. 

-1 

I Another Beautiful I 
1 Spring Day for City 
Il Is going to be another beau

Wul spring day today, even more 
beautiful than yesterday because 
it will be warmer. A lew high 
clouds will come along to make 
fancy patterns on th~ blue slCy 
but they won't do any harm, at 
least nol for today. 

The low yesterday moroing was 
27, the lowest low we've had lor 
quite 8 while; In fact the first time 
that the mercury has ,one below 
freezing for quite a while. How
ever, the sun got to work and 
coaxed the mercury up to 58. It 
probably went below freezing 
a,ain last nlaht. 

Senate Passes Bill 
To Reduce CigareHe 
Lic,ense Fee One-Half 

DES MOIN}!:S (AP)-A pre
dominatly ci,ar Imoldn, aenale. 
at the suggestlon of two non
smokers, ye.terday recocnixed the 
current cigarette lIhortage lind the 
oppressed tobacco dealer by ap
proving a bllJ which would reduce 
retail clgarelle license permlt fees 
50 per cent during the emer,eney. 

The vote was 36 to 1 with Sena
tor Devere Watson (R., Council 
BluUs) dillsentin.. The measure 
now ,oes to the bouse. 

Senator John T. Ber, (R., Cedar 
Falls), who isn't addicted to the 
nicotine habit, appealed to his col
leagues to live some consideration 
to the baruaed cllarette detller. 

The annual license fee Is $50 
in towns, $75 In second clallS clties 
and $100 in first claas cltles. 

The bill, authored by Senator 
Rim R. Mowr)' (R., Newton) also 
a non-smoker, would permit city 
or town councUs or commissions or 
county boarda of supervisors to re
duce the ratea from July 1, IHII, 
to July 1, 1947, upon adoption of a 
resol u tion. 

Carrier Planes Hit 
1 S Enemy Warships 

Attack Launched 
Only 60 Mile. 
Off Jap Homeland 

U. S. PACIFIC FLEET HEAD· 
QUARTERS, Guam, Thursday -
(AP)-The United tate Jl'ifth 
nt', .trlke with 1,000 or more 
plan Into the Japan Inland lea 
Sundllr and Mond.,., crippling 15 
to 17 enemy warships, (uUilled al
most to the hUt tbe American 
navy'. promiae of atIT_on 
aaalnst the Nippon homeland. 

With 8 Tokyo radio admission 
that Vice Admiral Marc A. 
Mltscher unleased hi. task force 
ptapel only 60 miles off Japan, 
about all that remains to complete 
the American promise Is direct 
naval bombardment of Japan's 
home coast. 

The Yank airmen abo destroyed 
t7S enemy planes and dama,ed 
more than 100, sanJc six trei&hters 
and destroyed shore arsenals, 
shops and 011 stora,e faclUties. 

None of the American warships 
was lost, but one was seriously 
dama,ed and othen received 
minor damage by enemy air at
tacks, Nimltz said. All dalJUlged 
,hlp made port under their own 
power. Yank aircraft losses were 
"extremely light." 

Tokyo raldo broadcast a Japan
ese imperial headquarters claim 
that Nipponese were in pursUit of 
the United Stales force "fleeinl 
southward." 

Back Gas Coupons 
Will Be Invalid 

After March 31 

WASHINGTON (AP) - "B-5." 
"C_II," ''E-I,'' "R-1" .asoUne ra
Uon coupons and all "D" coupons 
not serially numbered will become 
invalid after March 31, the OPA 
announced yesterday. 

The action, the aaenc:r said, is 
In lliIe with Its 10~-establlabed 
policy of periodic invalidation of 
,allOline coupons. 

Moo of the coupons already 
bave been Uled up, OPA &aid. 

FREED BY RED ARMY, THEY ARE HAPPY BOYS 

r ched tb Rhlne Inside thal 
city of 150,000 population. They 

nl anoth r col u m n aluhlnl 
lOuthward to the highway junc
tion of Neust dt, wher it wal 
within 19 miles of another Junc
t on with the Sev nth army-a 
new ,Iant potential trap around 
the Nazi • 

At the same lime dou,hboy. of 
Gen. Courtney H. H0d8es' United 
States Firat army alt oC the 
Rhine, reinforced by armor for 
the flral time since the orl,lnal 
crOSlin, two week. 811:0, enluied 
the Rema, n brldphead north
ward as much aa three mile, and 
tanned ollt along 8 leven mile 
.tretch of the Sela river Which 
Jlows Into the Rblne north or 
BOlln. 

Patton's Third army, .UII run
nln' wild, made advanCH ot as 
much as ten miles durlna the day, 
cleared 20 towns and entered four. 
Thousands of prlloners were 
taken. 

Ludwl,lhalen, fourth big Ger
man city entered or taken by the 
Thlrd army in two days, was 
pierced by an armored division 
which headquarters hal not Iden
tined. Another column of the 
same division also ,eaehe<i the 
Rhine a mile north of the e1ty 
alter an eastward thrust ot 7% 
miles. 

Fleein' German troops blew up 
the Imposing brldce which con
nected Ludwtgshafen with Its twin 
Industrial city of Mannheim on 
tbe east side of the .river. 

Other Third army tank. stam
peded the Germans between the 
Rhine-bank ciUes of Worms and 
Malnz, overrunnin, town after 
town . .However, Malnz itself ,Ull 
was larcely in enemy hands. 

Possible Spending 
Revisions Might Hit 
Construction Plans 

DES MOINES (AP)-Poufble 
revialon 01 the linanclal prG(rtDn 
of the 51st ,enem usembly was 
in slahl ye.~day alter a confer
ence of Gov. Robert D, Blue and 
lelisl&tlve leaders. 

The conference in the lovernor'. 
office W81 attended by leadinJ 
member. of both the house and 
the aenate. The theme wbich the 
.avernor W8I reliably reported to 
bava presented to the leaialatora 
Willi the danaer that un. aeaaion 
would become known as a speDd
in, session. 

The JOvernor was said to have 
indicated that he thoulbt the suc
ceaaioD of aa1ary raiai.n& billa be
tore the letiaIature mi&bt bave a 
bad effect. Plans for capital im
provement. may be too extenaive 
and expensive, particular17 u to 
the alate office bulldinJ. It wu 
mentioned. 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Re- The buildi.n& appropriation for 
newed invasion fears were voiced alate educatlonaI lnatItutiolll WU 
over the Tokyo radio Wednesday muUoDed alJo ai a poIaible IUb-
by Premier Kuniaki Kolso and jed III NViJlons. 
War Minister Gen. Sugiyama, who The major IChooI code revillon 
brought pressure ')D the imperial blDa were discuaed alao u a pol-

diet for passage of lin emer,ency IIble .autt'e of aavinp. 
measure desicned to tum Japan AmonI the lUJIestiODl report. 
into an armed camp under virtual edl7 dlscuued at the ~ wu: 
military law. Reduet10n of proposed buUdiIl. 

The measure was submitted as appropriatiOIll, particularb' tIM al-
the homeland was soothed with the ready pe.ued additional appropri-
unconfirmed claim that the United aU()b of .3,000 (or the state of-
States carrier task force whOle 
aircraft dealt- a cripplin, blow to ~ bu1ldinJ and the prupueed 
Japanese warships in the Inland. LIHDIG TID DZCJt of a ahIp lD &be port 01 oc. ............ .,.... ., war .... , .......... ",110.000 capital ImprvVilDiDt 
sea was "fleeing" after sufferllll ... bDlaelallda after beIDa Uberated rr.. ~..... .... _ u.. ... ..... 'lbIa ,... ... PTCIIfUIl for .tate educational In-
heavy losses. ra4Ioe4 frv:a 1leIcoW. . , IUtutioaI. 
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Baird, Paul R. Olson, Donald Ottilie, Mary Jane NevUle, Mary Beth 
Pllmer, Karalyn Keller, Jack Moyen. By JOHNNY JOHNSTON 

Dally Iowan.S&a.lf Writer 
Fred M. Pownall. PublWler "Tbe world has really been Dorotb,- ltleln, Editor Dicit Baxter, Adv. MJr. 

opened up lor me," is the way Pat 
King, A2 of Livingston, Mont., ex
presses what she considers the 
biggest till"" her work with the 
(::ongreptional youth groups has 
brought abollt. As national chair
man of the OongreKBtional stu
dent group Pat meets religious 
workers from all over the world, 
and several of her friends have 
become missionaries, one teaching 
8rade school in Turkey and an
other organizir\8 music in Mexico. 

I!'.ntered al lecond cla81 man 
lDatter at the postof!ice at Iowa 
Clt.)t, Iowa, under the act of can
.... of March 2, 18'111. 

TELEPHONES 
Jdltortal Office 4192 
Ioclet;r O1l1c6 4193 
Bulineal Office _____ 4181 

Sub8cription rates-B7 mall $D 
per year; by carrier, 15 cent. 
weekly, $5 per year. , , 

The AIIsoclated Presa 11 exclll
sively entitled to UM for repubU
cation of all newl dlBpatchea 
credited to It or not otherwise 
credlteci In tbiJ paper and a1lo 
the local new. llubU.Jhed bereJp.. 

THURSDAY, MARCH 22. 19f5 

People You Meet in a War- · 
Pa~ is just brimful of vim, vIgor 

and vitality when speaking about 
the work she is doing. She repre
'llents ~dents on any inter-de-

1l;y A. r. Cold berg 
I~ ALSACE (AP)-People you 

meet in a war: 
Sergt. Joseph Octnve, of Eliza

peth, N. J., ot the 63rd divIsion, 
got a cow by trading an electric 
grill, a very scarce articIe in 
France or Alsace. 

But the cow presel'lts a problem. 
If Octave gets orders to movJ, 
what about the cow? 

The sergeant asked his colonel, 
pleas~, could he get~s cow moved 
if he got orders to move. 

The colonel said yes, maybe, if 
he gave the regiment ~hree days 
110~ice, got a health certificate tor 
the cow, and arranged its trans
port. 

Over their beakers of fresh milk, 
Octave's buddies are betting that 
jf that cow ever moves, it will go 
in th !orm of steaks. 

• • • 
Cor p. George Popovich, of 

Akron, Ohio, swore it's true that 
the bear walked his post all night 
but most of the regiment politely 
decline to b~lieve it. 

This is the story: it was late in 
January when the Vosges were 
covered with snow and night feU 
quiclqy in the forests. Came time 
for change of gua,rd at the outpost 
arid Popovich felt a touch on his 
;shoulder. 

"Ah, good old Herpert, here on 
time," 'muttered George as he 
glanced back and saw what he 
thought was the parka encased 
form of Sergt. Herbert Thomason, 
of Passaic, N. J. He handed over 
llis carbine and headed lor a fox
pole, opened a box of K-ration and 
tur,ned in for the night. 

He awoke before dawn to find 
Thomason standing over him. 

"Why didn't you wake me for 
guard duty"" t)1e sergeant de
manded. 

':You relieved me last night," 
George answered. "Where's my 
carbine?" 

As George tells it: "We went to nominatlonal work, helps local 
the post and there was the bear, student groups with their prob
carrying my carbine, walking post, lems, writes the sh,ldent page for 
back and forth, back and forth. 1 "Pi~rim Highroad," national Con
suppose he was griping becall.se g reg a t ion a I young peo'ple's 
no one came to relieve him. Any- monthly aud speaks for summer 
way, we chased him, and 1 got my camps and conferences all aver the 
carbine back." United States. 

• • • "l'm probably tl\e gaddi.r\g-
The Red Cross doughnut girl about-e.st person on this campus," 

climbed out of her truck and she laughed, "There's always some 
ploughed through the muddy .road conference in another state tlJat 
and yard to the company command J'm expeclAld to attend." 
post. She was Bess MackinstOSh of • She 'Was elected to the tqp exec
New Philadelphia, Ohio. utiveposition Jast summer at a 

She has delivered doughnuts- canvention 01 Congregational stu
she makes them hersell on a port- dents in Grand Rapids, Mich. The 
able machine-to Seventh army choice walt a iogical one because 
troops in Africa, Italy, souttiern Pat was a standout jn the high 
France and Alsace. ' school church work, worle that 

In July she should be eligible culminBted in the offices of state 
for a trip horne but she doesI1i t presidedt.1)1 Pi,lirim Fellowship in 
intend to stay. By October, she Montana and Of negJonal chairman 
figures, she'U be handing out of the Rocky Mountairt states.' 
doughnuts in the China-Burma- "As a result ot those o!fice.! 1 
India theater. had to ao a lot of traveling. Mon-

• • • tana is an unbelievably big state, 
Lieut. Col. Ashley WOOlridge of and the groups were quite scat

Clearfield, Pa., is one df those teredo During the 1IIst six months 
fliers who says "you can't fly a of my senior y~ar I traveled 3,500 
desk," which is w)1y he doesn't miles on speaking tours designed 
wear a full colonel's eagles: to unite the state groups." 

He wants to Oy and he flies one Speech work is a hobby of sorts 
of the toughest planes in the buSi- with Pat. During high school she 
ness, the B-26 Maraudl!r bomber. represented LiVingston in declam-

He started witJ1 a Marauder out- atory meets and exhibited her 
fit which flew to England early in prowess at extemporaneous speak-
1942. Only 18 of the plane's made ing and writing, Shakespearean 
it. Woolridge was a second Ueu- reading, declaiming and orator~ 
tenant then. for the state high school week. 

Nov. 20, 1942, he and his I;lroup 
took off for North AIrlca to help 
in the invasion. He has been flying 
on fighting missions ever since-
97 of them-has loggeq 1,000 hours 
in B-26's, with more thall ~OO of 
them combat fiying. 

He took command of 11is bomb 
group last November. The QnJy 
other man of that original group of 
18 Marauder pilots still active 
around these Pllns is Lieut. Col. 
George Kneen, of Darby, Conn. 

Various organizations often call 
upon her to speak at their meet
ings. Recently she spoke on the 
new unified work of student 
groups for a meeting of the inter
denominational Women's Church 
Council In Des Moines. 

"I was lucky," Pat said, "in 
getting started early. When I was 
a sophomore I served as state vice
president of the young people's 
group and went to the national 
opuncil.mee.!.inl that year, the next 

* * * 

Pat Kin&' 

as state president and the next 
year also." 

At Christmas time, Pat was one 
of 65 stUdents from all over the 
country who attended the first in
terdenominational student Chris
tian council meeting which was 
held at Dennison university in 
Granville, Ohio. Six delegates 
from each -student Christian group 
and six from each Y. M. C. A.
'X. W. C. A. region in the country 
were there, but Pat was the only 
Iowan. 

"Students themselves called the 
meeting because they felt student 
groups were not meeting the situ
ations on college campuses. They 
wanted to get together, talk over 
tbeir common ;problems and re
tl,lrn to do a better job. 

"The most remarkab le thing 
,thal came out of the meeting was 
a statement of unity. Written by 
the national president of the Lu
theran student associa'Uon, the 
statement was revised and adopted 
by the group as a whole. 

"Smaller area meetings called 
'Litlie Dennisons' have been held 
since. Each area hopes to have 
one by June, but since SUI is out 
so early in the fall we will have 
one early in the fall. Representa
tives from every campus, stUdent 
denomination group and Y. M. C. 
A.-Y. W. C. A. in the state will be 
invited. Most of my lime now is 
s'pent on planning that confer
ence." 

Cong~egational students are or
ganized nationally with a govern
ing body of a student commission 
of fiVe members. Pat is the chair
man and the group includes a boy 
from Yale, one from Columbia, 
another from the University of 
Chicago and a girl from Radcliff. 
Pat works and makes plans with 
the national executive secretary in 
Boston. 

"Our national group is sponsor
ing four main projects," Pat re
marked . "First, we support a 25-
year-old former Pilgrim who is in 
Washington gathering names of 

bills which we as Christian stu
dents should pack. Second, we 
support an international service at 
the University of Cbicago through 
which 25 outstanding foreign stu- • 
dent Christian leaders are brought 
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to the campus to live in interna
ti0ral houses and go on tour . 
ThIrd, we support the "common 
ground" workers who are especi
ally trained in sociology and 
psychology to recognize the be
ginnings of racial troubles and to 
advise cities on how to handle the 
situations. Fourth, we help sup
port the work of National Pilgrim 
Fellowship because we are all 
grateful for what that group did 
for us when we were in hIgh 
school. 

"In addition we are contributing 
to the Congregational committee 
for War Victims and Services. We 
are especially interested in sup
porting 10 refugee students in 
Geneva , Switzel·land. They were 
active in student Christian work in 
occupied countries and escaped." 

As the national chairman, Pat 
helps write and edit "Student Life 
Notes" which are sent out to 
campuses aU over the country from 
the Boston otfice. The pubUcation 
includes program ideas, reports of 
especially good meetings, news 
about inter-denominational work 
and promotion for summer camps. 

Graduating from high school in 
1942, Pat worked as a telephone 
operator for a year and then 
entered Montana State college at 
Bozeman. She came east to Iowa 
for her sophomore year. 

"I am veally looking forward to 
summer because in May and June 
I will be travel ing, mostly on 
the West coast, speaking at con~ 
ferences of college students. I 
will go as a guest speaker paid by 
the church." 

Pat is a five-year nurse and in 
Jllly plans to enter the S:U.I. 
school of nursing. 

"If the war is over when I grad
uate, I'd like to go to China as a 
medical missionary. Otherwise, I'll 
join the nurses corps. But eventu
ally I'll get to China," she said, 
determinedly, "because I fee) that 
the country has such a need for 
people with medical skiUs." 

Old camp ballads which have 
never been written down provide 
a hobby for Pat. She has collected 
about 350 of them from all over 
ttle country. Sewing is a semi
hobby. "I bad to 'learn to sew in 
self-defense," her eyes twinkled, 
"I'm too tall to be able to bu'y 
clothes that fit." 

And there you have Pat King, 
ringleader in student Christian 
work and future medical nU:ssiorl
ary-to her, "accentuating the 
positive" is I*le real stuU of life. 

Thursday, March 22 
2 p. m. Red Cross Kensington, 

University club. 
4 p. m. Tea, University club. 
4 p. m. Phi Beta Kappa business 

meeting, senate chamber, Old Cap
itol. . 

7:30 p. m. American Chemical 
society, Iowa chapter; address by 
Dr. C. A: Getz, room 314 chemis
try-pharmacy building. 

8 .p. m. Universi ty play, Univer
&ity theater. 

FI;lday, March 23 
8 p . m. University play, Univer

sity theater. 
Saturday, March 24 

2 p. m. Matinee, University thea
ter. 

Sunday March 25 
7:30 p.- m. Iowa Mountaineers: 

moonlight \like; meet at Engineer
ing bull~ing. 

Monday, Marcb·26 
8 p. m. Dance recital Illy the 

Ostas, Macbride auditorium. 
Tuesday, March 27 

12 m. Professional Women'l 
Luncheon, University club. -

Wednesday, March 31 
7:30 p. m. Iowa Mouf)taineel'l: 

Illustra ted lecture on "HIgh Coun. 
try," by Alfred M . -Bailey/ Chern. 
istry auditorium. _-~ 

8 p. m. Concert by University 
chorus, Iowa Unjon. 

• Thursday. )(arc~ ~. 

Iowa HIgh School F'Orensit 
lea.gue tournament. 

Friday, March 3. 
Iowa High School f'Ole(llie 

league touJ'anment. 
Saturday, March 31, 

Iowa High School .10rensie 
league tournament. ' 

2 p. m. Bridge, Universitr clUb -----
(For Information regardlo&, dates beyond this Behedule, 1M 
. r~rvatloD8 1 ln the oUlce of tbe President, Old Cap\tof) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
MondaY-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Tuesday-1l-2, 4-6, 7 .. 9. 
Wednesday-1l-2, 4-11, 7-9. 
Thursday- ll ·2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Friday-1l-2, 3-5, 6-8. 
Saturday-l 1-4. 
Sunday-I-6 p. m. 
Satllrday afternoon the opera 

Carmen (Bizet) will be the broad
cast. 

Sunday-Philharmonic 
tra, 2 p. m., NBC at 4. 

orches-

Tuesday, March 27 , Beethoven's 
"MisSa Solemnis" will be played 
in the Jowa Union Mus ic room. 

FIELD BOU~E 
Stude'lts IUId fllculty must ar

range for lockers he fore 6 p. m. at 
the fielclliouse. 

All university men may use the 
field house DOors and facilities 
trom 6:30 (0 9 p.m. They must b<! 
dressed in regulation gym suit 01 
black shorts, 'White shiT I, and rub. 
ber-,soleQ gym shoes. 

E. G. SCllRO,DEIl 

WOMEN'S RECREATIONAL 
SWIMMING 

4-5:30 p. m. Monday, Tuesday. 
Thursday and Frids}. 

10 a. m.-12 M. Saturday 
ReCl'eational swimming periods 

are open to all women students, 
taculty, faculty wives, wives of 
graduate students and administra
tive staff membcr~. Students 
should present their identification 
cards to the matron for admittancl'!. 

mately 10 p. m. 
DONALD F. SULLIVAN 

PresIdent 

FRENCH EXAl\.flNATION 
The Ph. D . .French readiqg rl. 

amination will be given in room 
314 Shaeffer hall SatutdPJ 
moming, April 7, from 10 \0 It 
Application must be m~d~ QefO/'f 
April 2 by signing the she~t posted 
pn the bulletin board outsldt 
room 307, Shaeffer hall. 

DEPARTMENT OF 
ROMANCE LANGUA(lIS 

CANDlDA;I'ES FOR DEGREES 
All students who expect io re

ceive a degree or certificate at the 
April 22 Commencement .should 
make formal application immedi. 
ately in the ofth;e of the Registrar, 
University hall. 

HARRY G. ~ARNE8 
Rerlstra,t 

COMMENCEMENT INVITA. 
TIONS 

Students graduating 'atthe April 
Commencement may order invita· 
tions at the Alumni o!fice, Old 
Capitol. Orders must be plactdby 
l2m., March 24. Invitations are 
6 cents each and cash slJDlIld Ie
company order. 

F. G. mGBIl 
Dlroo~r of Convocalillr 

lJACONIAN LECTURE VOUll6t 

~ooking Ahead in Washingfon'-
By THE ASSOCIATED PJU!88 

Eye on the sky: The government 
is training Latin Americans as 
aviation pilots, mechanics, techni
clans. Among reasons: (1) to pre
ven~ future infiltration oC German 
and Italian aviation influence in 
Latin coun tries, as happened be
fore the war, (2) to help create a 
market for American aviation 
products, (3) to help create good
will. 

Wi lliams says he "believes-and 
hopes-that Senator ' M:cKellar 
(D., Tenn.) will make a speecl1 
against his confirmation. He main
tains that McKellar speaks onl>, 
when he's worried about lOsing. ' 

t,1,aquis Joe of Kokomo KiJled First German 
AI Age of 17; Needed Gun fo Be a Soldier 

Opinion on and off t"'e Campus-

Are You Pla~ning a Victory Gardenl 
1\1. GLADVS SCOTT 

CHILDREN'S ART EXHIBIT 
An exbibit of children's art is 

being shown in the main corridors 
of tl\e art building until March 27. 
The work was done by children in 
the university experimental schools 
irom . junior-primary to eighth 
grade. 

The volume containing tilt 
Baconian lectures for th~ currenl 
year is now oU the press and mal 
be oblal'ned Irom the oUice 0\ 
publications. The price is ooe do/· 
lar. 

DEAN CARL E. SEASHORE 
Tb.e Graduate oollue 

• • • 
Greeu devils: The navy's deadly 

PT boats have outgrown theil' 
"glamor" role and have become 
the de~endable fighting ships they 
were intended to pe. 

These "green devils" are patroll 
ing inland waters of the Philip
pines, releasing larger craft for 
»il$ger jobs. Since the Philippine 
campaign began, they've destroyed 
409 Jap ships of various types. ... . . . 

Blch stuff: Indications are in
creaSing that the federal communi
cations ' commission wilJ make 
permanent its proposal that PM 
(frequency modulation) radio be 
broadcast after the war in the 
higher (84,000 to 102,OOO-kilo
cycle) frequencies. FCC's recent 
demonstration of lin inexpensive 
converter to adapt present FM sets 
convinced most observers the com
mission has made up its mind. . . ,. 

Another parley?: ' Many Ameri
can delegates to the recent Mexico 
City conference ' feel an interna
tional economic conference may 
#ave to be held soon. 

At Mexico City Latin Americans 
argued, and the United States 
agreed, that unless Europe and the 
United Slates knock down trade 
barriers, the Latin Americas can't 
be expected to do so. 

_1 ••• 

Bird's-eye view: "It's possible 
that certain countries not invited 

, to the 'San Francisco world secur
Ity r conference may be permitted 
to send observers. 

Nelltrals (such as Sweden, Eire, 
Spain and Portugal) are conaid
ered to have a chance for such 
SeCond-team bids. Axis satellites 
and partners will have to l"ead 
about developments in their news
papers . A possible exception is 
ltaly, now a co-belligerent bf the 
allies. 

• • • 
On ice: The administration is 

perfectly willing to let AubI1eY 
Williams' nomination for rural 
electritication administrator cool 
a while. 

WllIiams' friends figure jf they 
can llin a racial intoleranee label 
OIT the opposition, Negro pressure 
may change 'Some Republican 
votes. 

• • • 
ElI\Ptr power: Those who want 

to give the house a share in treaty
making-now controlled by the 
senate-corl'Cede privately they 
don't have a chance getting' it 
through this y~r. But next year, 
they think, congress will pass the 
proposal jn a walk. Reason: secur
ity treaties may be out Of the 
way-and the house will have had 
no part in them. '. " 

Reds Seek Allian~~ 
Instead of frjendship 

Treaty With Turkey 

By A. I. Goldber&, 
IN'ALSACE- (AP)-Maquis Joe 

of Kokomo killed his first German 
when be was 1'1 fot twa reasons
he didn' t like the German and he 
deeded the German's gun to be 
a soldier in the maquis. 

Joe is John G. Topsent, now 20, 
of Colmar, a six-foot two inch 
Alsatian who speaks an ingratiat
il:lg English, bas ltilled ~t least 11 
Germans "for sure," is - proud of 
):lis cousin George Baer who is Ii 
tec}mical sergeant III the United 
States army" in New {JOinea, and 
wants t6 visit the Umted. gtates~ 

He has illl uncle, Hen'ry Baer: a 
philatelist, in Nassau street, 'New 
York City. Uncle Henry is George'S 
father. 

More than that, he says, "I have 
lots of friends in tM United St'ates 
now, from all 6ver. They' adopted 
me." 

LONDON (AP)"':" Soviet dis- /- You,ng TO'psent, fiCiW a W8lT1Ult 

patches strongly implied last night officer in !be French ar\DY, is the 
that Russia was seeking a full- son of doctors. IUs mother it! an 
scale illliance with Turkey in place Alsatian) his father a Norman. 
of the 1925 treaty of ' friendship Maquis Joe was a killer because 
and there was speculation in J:,dnl- he hag to be. ' Near Luxeuil, Jl1ly I, 
don that Russia hopes to Cain 00- 1942, he crept up on a German 
restricted use ot the Dardanelles sentr!, stab~~d hIm !o death WIth 
and Bosphorus straits. a xllIfe, buned hIm In the woods, 

. . ' ang he ha4 his gun. 
. :Sottled u.p 111 the B~ack sea, Rus- ' Joe was only 16 when a group 

sla long has . wanted a free outlet of six British and two french 
to the ~edLterranean insteaq -of paratroopers landed in his area in 
the restncted use .aUowed by ~e souttierh France. lle helped guide 
Montreux convention \u1d~ .... h~ch them to II German garrison ' post. 
she was prev~nted froni .aettin8 The toll tha t nigh twas '52 Ger
supplIes by thm route durmg the 
present war. ", 

The Soviet illformation p~reau 
announce<! ' Tui!SdaY hlght I thil~ 
Russia haq n6ri~ect Tl.li"j(<<cy sh~ 
desired to overl\aul their lin' 
treaty because It bail become but-
dat~ . ·. I .. ' .. , ' -

mans. 
The 86th "Texas division" drew 

him {Is a guide. He was a iood one 
and that's one reason he 'ciIn claim 
he has la )bt of frien~s. from all 
elver: 'The ;i6th adopte(j him and 
gaVe him ,the tilg>, ' Maqlli~ Joe 
fi!om. K'Okomo. 1 . 
.) ! [ ! 

! $if, I !~~k l' y~ gq", Sgm,.,hlp.' ~fO"I . I 
,IWO ~IMA,1dat'~ ~ (~l~re4) operator was.ty':lIJ mili~y D;Ies

(AP)-For' abdut one ¥lour lOlllIJ\t sq~ r Itom San' Nanclseo. SOme
Iwo Jilna ' w8lt ~~oli{' ijlel!h~lilst hoW the'1requencies became han_ 
s~t od ear9t~ " , " • \(' -' Il~. hom t~ 'official ri!eei~ng 

Jubilat(cin was ul;>roarious as ~ in -ttl~ trUck Ci!,,", ·the eleetrl-
machlne~ns, antiaircraft ',uns; f.YiIII message: • .. 
carbines, 'tItles '\tM 'ewh ~ . 'l~niliIllY has surrendered un-
blllstel! away. I,l l ' ,,-, .n·,· ... , eondffiiNJa~." r' I •• 

The war in Europe was over. . TtL~ "~~!i'tor got the m-;ssag~ to 
Gennmy had surl1!ddered • blS headij~ and In to miI'lUtes 

om.! 'f-' rC1L(' ''f'' . alt' $i' ilftild"and ' the ships oft-
~lIen came ~e d s!llal tru h. It tii.. tel,......... .. ............ T - .:.1\' \' 

was 'au a mistalte. " ' . I • I I I "1:0 .......... ~ ~. . 
;' -'\ ' '''1'Ifen the ~o1tpg~e announcer be
A "w~ljtie-~'Iklf~ ~m1 ra~o came"· 'Wbi-rHia. ' e Went ' td tfis 

operato~, bor6d lrl'his s~~r:r. toil- Coffim~ offi .' 1!HtH1 fe '. 
hqle, l'i$ld deeflfed 'tcFpla')i1fadIo' in- .thi!t"c:lel tt.. -~ 't ~ .0 ~ 
nouncer with a puddy a couple ,an:hiVI!I 0( u~~~. 
of holes away. ' I' ~e laid: "Sit, I tb.iAIt I've tiooe 

Close by, Inside a truck, another somethinl wrong." 

There's another .friend in the 
United States he would like to 
see. Sbe is Jeanne K. F.arney, of 
Foxcroft, Middleburg, Va ., a tea
cher of French in a school there. 
She is the sister of his godmother. 

Georges Kieffer is a big man in 
the .FFJ. 

He's a big man anywhere, all 
eight feet six inches of him, and 
GI's are ready to believe his claim 
that he is the tallest man in the 
world . 

It's a title ,Georges said he won 
at the Paris fair in 1937. ae js 31. 

Lieu!. George Gregg, Chester
field, S. C., lirst spotted Georges 
and the giant is a fa .... orJte com
panion. i~ the snapshots the boys 
send home. 

A. H. Jiliss. salesman of Cedar 
Rapids: "We always have had one, 
and I think thal we will this year. 
We have half a lot and raise a 
little o~ everything on it." 

A. O. Kelley, insurance agent of 
Iowa City: "Yes, sir! We have a 
lot 50 by 100 Ceet, and I hope to 
start a garden by the middle or 
last of April. I had a victory gar
,den last year, and it was a suc
cess." 

Baldwin M a x wei I , 111 E. 
Church street: "I doubt it. We 
have some ground, but there isn't 
enough sun." 

C. J. McGinnis, retired con
tractor of Iowa City: "I have no 

ploce to raise a victory garden. 
All we have Js a small back yard, 
and it is concrete. II wouldn't be 
even good enough to raise po
tatoesl" 

Mrs. F. H. Jespersen, housewife 
of Iowa City: "Yes, we are. Last 
year we had one, and had g90d 
luck with everything except po
tatoes. Our garden is nearly a full 
lot in area and is probably too 
large to be ca lied a victory gar
den." 

Iks. C. I. Potter, 900 N. Dodge 
.weet: "We've always had a gar
den, eV4!n before the war, and 
we'I1e go1og to ~ave one again this 
year. We Mise everything imagi
nable, and that includes chickens." 

----------------------------------------------
JEWISH SERVICES IN GOEBBELS' FORMER HOME 

PFC. A8llAIIAM MIB~8TEIN of Newport New., Va .. holds the holY Beroll as Capt. Manuel ~. 
'eUakGllf &lid ()pl. Mar1fn 1VUlen Cantor, both of Ba U1more, conduct services lD 8clhlosl Rhe,dt castle, 
,...... red'za _ 01 Dr. soieaab Paul Goebbell, Nazi propaunda mini .... In Muenchen-Gladbach, Ger~ 
~, 14 WII tM Or .. JewWl tervloe held east of the Iloer river. and was offerecllD memory or bel,. of 
~" aWl ",lao IoIt &belr Uve. lit t~e drive. The cut Ie Is .now occu~led by ¥oops of &he Zlltb Dlvlilon, 
UDI&e4 8~ Nb!th 8hII1' ~. II an official Unn ed Statea arID)' ",nal cor.,. pIae&o, . 

EDNA PATZIG 
InstnlctQr 

MUSEUM OF NATURAL 
mSTORY 

In order to save coa 1 and co· 
operate in the "brownout" the 
museum will pe closed Sunday 
until 1 o'clock until further notice. 
It will be o~en from 1 o'clock until 
5 o'clock and the custodian wiU 
be tbere to show v isltors the ex
hiblt.~ 

n. t. DILl. 
Director 

IDGIILANDERS PRACTICE 
SCIJEDULE 

Tuesday 4-5 p. m. pipers. 
Wednesday- 4-5 :30 p. m. drum

mers. 
Thursday 4-5:30 p. m. everyone. 

WILLIAM ADAMSON 
flpe MaJor 

LAFEVRE MEMORIAL PRIZE 
SPEECH CONTEST 

The prelimlllary contest for the 
Lafevre Memorial prize will be 
held Tuesday, April 3. at 7:30 p. Ttl. 

AU freshmen who are candidates 
for t/'le prize should call at Schaef
fer hall,' room 13, for detailed in
structIons for the contest. 
PROF. FRANltLIN 11. KNOWER 

Speech Il .. n'lrhnent 

CAMERA CLUB 
The Spring Photography salon 

presented by the Camera club will 
be on display in the main audi
torium of the art bul1ding through 
March 24. 

Il. PADGHAM. 
President 

STUDENT COMMlTTEEE 
The student committee on stu

dent affairs will meet in room 9, 
Old Oapitol, at. 4 o'clock Thursday 
after,noon. 

GOIlDON CHRISTENSEN 
S~retary 

IOWA MOUNTAINEEI\.S 
A moonlight hike is plan1;led for 

the evening of Saturday, March 21. 
Mefllbers will meet at 7:15 p . m. 
Ilt the il)tersection of Court street 
and Muscatine avenue. Registra
lipn is not necessary, but the 
leader will appreciate your calling 
hlm at phone. 4928 so that the ap
proxil11ate nUfllb'lr .for which re
treshQ1ents should be planned will 
be known . Bring money {or this 
expenditure. The g~oup will be. 
back in Iowa ~City at appro~i-

S;I'UDENT ART SALON 
The annual Student ' ~t salon 

will open in the main lounge of 
Iowa Union Sunday, March li 
from 3 to 5 p. m. The el'IJibi,tioD 
will continue Uuough April 2 and 
again from April 9-19. All sill· 
dents are invited to submit work 
at Iowa UnJon desk or at !he Art 
office before March 18. Entries 
will be judged and quality award! 
made. 

BEATRICE MINTZ 

INTER-VARSITY CHRISTIAN 
FELLOWSHIP 

The Inter-Varsity Christian lei· 
' lowship will meet at 8 p. m. Fri· 
day in 207, Schaeffer hall. Cadet 
nurses will be in charge of tilt 
program. 

G. GAlDNEI 
Pro&,.ram CbalrIMII 

SCOLARSHIPS 
Students wisihng to be consid· 

ered for a partial tuition exemp
tion, Carr scholarship, or La Verne 
Noyes scholarship during the sum· 
mer session must have tlie appli· 
cation or renewal on file in the 
office of student affairs before II 
noon, March 31. 

ROBERT L. BALLANTYNE 
Secretary to cDIIIIilIUee 

on Student AW 

FRESHMAN'ORIENTATIOM 
LEADERS 

Freshman Orientation Ieadets 01 
groups four, five, six, seven .nd 
eight will meet this afternoon II 
4 on the Iowa Union sunporch. 

LOUISE HILYMAN 
Orientation Council Memiter , 
WESLEY FOUNDATION 

All students and servicemen BIf 
invited to the closing party of Ih~ 
semester of We'!iey foundatiOll 
which will be a hayride, Satuidtl· 
Phone reservations ~ 3753 b1 
Saturday noon. Meet at th~ Melh
o.;list student center, 120 N. [)II' 

buque, at 7:30 p. m. Bring 60 cenb 
fOL' the hayride and refreshmenl5. 

, IRENE BAL9~ 
8oclal~ 

INTER-RACIAL FELLOWSBll' 
The Inter-Racial fellowship"iIl 

meet F'riday evening at 8 o'cIoCl 
in the Congregationa I church JfC' 
reatJon room. Dr. H. W. Saundf!t 
will be speaker. His su~jed JI 
"Why the American Negro Coot 
tutes a Problem in Che Unt"" 
States." Anyone intemied fr!'! 
attend. . 

M.,.~ 
r~ 

(See BULLETIN PIIPI) 
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Dr. Getz to Lecture 
To Chemical Society 

Speaket Will Discuss 
Recent Developments 
Of Carbon Dioxide 

Dr. Charles A. Gelz 

Speaking on the recent develop
ments of carbon dioxide and its 
rise from obscurity to a major in
dustrial chemical, Dr. Charles A. 
Getz wlll appear In room 314 of 
the chemistry pharmacy building 
tonight at 7:30 before the univer
sity section of the American chem
ical society. 

Dr. Geb is vice president in 
charge of research for Cardox cor
poration of Chicago and will illus
trate his lecture with slides and 
motion pictures. 

Carbon dioxide and its uses in 
coal mining in place of explosives; 
its use as a fire extinguishing sys
tem and some technical Informa
tion will be discu:ssed by Dr. Getz. 

He is a -graduate and former 
member of the faculty of the Uni
versity of Illinois and is author 
of numerous scientific articles cen
tered in chemi\ial processes. 

Midwest Organizes 
Railway Police Group 

DES MOINES (AP)-Railroad 
law enforcement groups yesterday 
took preliminary steps to meet an 
expected postwar crime wave by 
organizing the Midwest Railroad 
Police association. 

Special agents of railroads oper
ating in Iowa formed the associa
lion at a meeting conducted by the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
as part of a movement to organize 
law officers at all kinds to work 
with the FBI and other enforce
ment bodies. 

Membership in the association, 
which is to meet four times a year 
is open to specia I agen ts, district 
agents, patrolmen, yardmen and 
all members of railroad police de
partmen ts. 

A board of directors, including 
one member [rom each of the nine 
railroads represented at the meet
ing, was chosen as the associa
tion's governing body. 

Given particular attention was 
discussion of a ruse by which rail
roads are being victimized. This 
is the claim by an individual that 
valuable items were stolen {t'om 
his baggage between his starting 
point and destination . Determin
Ing whether the items ever actu
ally were in the baggage is the 
raJlroad's problem. 

A chairman and a secretary
treasurer for the association are 
to be chosen by the board of direc
tors out of its membership. 

Railroads represented were the 
Illinois Central, Great Western, 
MUwaukee, North Western, Bur
lington, Rock Island, Des Moines 
Union, Minneapolis and St. Louis 
and Wabash. 

Democratic Women's 
Committee to Meet 

The executive committee of the 
Democratic Women's organization 
will meet at the home a! Mrs. Al
bert Husa Jr., 324 Fairchild street 
tonight at 7:30 p. m. 

Members .of the li1ecutive com
mittee are Mrs. Bion Hunter, Mrs. 
P. C. Jeans, Prof. Maude Mc
Broom, Mrs. O. E. Sikora and Mrs. 
Husa. 

Music Groups 
To Present 
Easter Concert 

Prof. Herald Stark of the music 
department wlll conduct a com
bined symphony orchestra and 
chorus oncert in an Easter music 
program March 28 in Iowa Union. 

Wi th the assistance of soloists, 
the combined musical groups will 
present their concert. over WSUI, 
Prof. Philip G. Clapp, head of the 
department, announced. 

"Come Thou Lovely Hour of 
Dying" (Bach) and "The Seven 
Last Words of Christ" (Dubois) 
will be the two numbers per
formed by more than 150 musi
cians in unison in the annual 
Easter program. 

Drama Study Group 
Of University Women 
To Meet Tonight 

Mrs. George Putnam, 919 E. 
Washington street, will entertain 
the drama study group of the 
American Association of Univer
sity Women at 8 o'clock this eve
ning. Eleanor Pierce will be in 
charge a! the program. 

Eldeen Club 
Members of the Eldeen club will 

meet with Mrs. W. J. Burney, 309 
Fairview avenue, at 1 :45 this 
afternoon. 

Iowa City Woman's Club, 
Drama Department 

The drama department of the 
Iowa City Woman's club will 
sponsor an Easter Bonnet parade 
this aIternoon at 2:30 In the club
rooms of the Community building. 
Mrs. E. W. Chittenden is chair
man, and Mrs. George Johnston 
will serve as judge. Mrs. Gerald 
Buxton will be the accompanist. 
Mistress of ceremonies wll1 be 
Mrs. William Mueller. 

Dick Baldridge, university stu
dent, will give illustrations of 
stage make-up for the club and 
Mrs. Walter Murray is leader of 
the program. 

Chapter E, P. E. O. 
Mrs. F. D. Francis, 529 E. Col

lege street, will entertain mem
bers of Chapter E., P. E. O. tomor
row evening at 7:30. Assisting the 
hostess will be Gertrude Smith, 
Mrs. Adelaide Burge, and Mrs. N. 
F. Sorgo 

Prol. H. H. McCarty of the col
lege of commerce wJll speak about 
"The Consumer in the Post-War 
World." 

Chapter W , P. E. O. 
Members of Chapter HI, P . E. O. 

will entertain their husbands at 
the annual B. I. L. dlnner to be 
held tomorrow evening at 6:30 In 
Iowa union. The regular business 
session will be held at 6 o'clock. 

Serving on the committee In 
charge are Mrs. William Hage
boeck, Mrs. L. A. Van Dyke, Mrs. 
Ilion T. Jones and Mrs. C. E. 
Loghry. 

P. T. A. Council 
Dr. I. A. Opslad, superintendent 

of the city schools, will lecture to
morrow afternoQll at 2 o'clock at 
the third program in the "Guiding 
the Citizens of Tomorrow" series, 
sponsored by the P . T. A. council. 
The meeting will be held in the 
clubrooms of the Iowa-Illinois 
Gas and Electric company. 

Robber Adds New 
Slant to Holdups 

SEATTLE {AP)- Being held up 
isn't so tough. Now there's Charlie 
Hope, 64. 

A burly stranger poked a fin
ger-Hope thought it was a gun
into Hope's ribs and gruffly de
manded his money. Thumbing 
through all his pockets, Hope was 
able to produce a mere 93 cents. 
Disdainfully, the holdup man then 
pulled ou t a roll of bills and 
silently handed Hope $20. 
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SUI Student lorn-Co-Hostesses Honor 
Eleanor McCabe In Garden of Eden 
At Shower Tonight 

as Allell Ok .... 

A m' . 11 n('OlI hower hOllor- o.ur 1__ &an ~~ 
. While all hultUln "",tnJ:i a~ 
109 EI nor ~eCa~, br u:le-ele..-t, cons.ldered d~nd nts of Adam 
will b gl\ 'en trmu:ht in Ule CSA and Eve ,few can clalmas their 
hall a t 8 o·t:lock. Co-h t . at I birthplace the Garden o( ]"'.den. 
th party w 11 be 1111, Virgil One oC these f~ Blhlnat Theodor
Barta, 'rs.: Ro/:>(oll kCa~, and us a enWuate ludellt in bloch.em
Man !\1 t:Ca be. . istry, who wu born in I rail, the 

I haring in the rourt y will b4: Mesopotamia 01 Bible tim . 
Anna K thl'rin!" Burns, Mrs. Paul Quiet and un uminJ. Mi hTe-

I Ip {"n , 1l'11. \ ' iI\ iam Zenishek, odorus volunteerec1 little Informa-
~2!!!~!~~ I GoldIe Kinney, r'l II" Schoelke, tion about herself bul spoke 
~ 11I1r Harry Volk. Mrs. Earl An- eloquenU7 of Ba&dad, the capital 

de on, Us. Lennard Reyho , of Iraq and bel' home, and of the 
I Agnes K ating. Irene Kealin.. nlstorlclty o( the land (rom which 

th r Ke ting. Mrs. Clarence Organ, she ~es. 
Mrs. Raymond Gr azel. and Mrs. Ba,dad, a city oC 300,000 people 
George iller. and buill on \he bank of the Til-

Mrs. Eldon FnlOu, Anna 'Nell, ris, is a place famous lor it. ro
Mr '. J In ewkirk. 1ary Cath- mance and beauty and bustling 
crine O'Nf'il , Jean S l'lm n, LueU quiet. "It's a place In wbJch you 
MAd!", laxine ~ead, Rose have to live and love to see I 

th schools, .. hi b follow the Eng
lish educational pattern. 

Jonah' Tomb 
Rich in hi ory, tillS country I.~, 

with the exception of urban areas, 
much the . m a. in thr days 
when Jona.h w;]. swallowed' by the 
whale Drar Nin veh. Ir you go to 
Jonah 's t.omb in M06ul, you can 
see the rl ton of thl whale 
which is really constructed of 
crocodile teeth strung together. 

In spite o( the I rg percentage 
at MosJ ms in Iraq, there are many 
religious ec in the country. Sev
eral of her friends. Poli . Theodorus 
commenled, are devil worshippers. 
Their philosophy i that there i 
no partlcul r vir uc in doing &ood 
to frIends, 0 they tress kindness 
to bad people and devils. The wise 
men of the Easl who are really 
tar wo hlppe , still dwell in 

Iraq and are tamou for their liil
ver work with a blue antimony 
(ini. h . 

New Yerllt lmp Ions 

Marie 0 Ian y, Mra. Dan Dono- I beauty," and Miss Tbeodorus gave 
hue 'Irs. Frank Ova ky Mary Jo a llimpse of It throu,h her des
Kin~ey, Mrs. JOI> ph O'Neil, MI"lI. cnption of ~e citY's akyllne at 
J. E. Wa 'on, H I n Jl'n en, Mrs. mosques and steepl and ,olden 
Richard Tompkin, Mr . Stanley minaret. a,ainst tha sky; 01 the 

INTENT UP ON producln .. the best or their artl tic capabllllles. these mall members of the P. T. A. nurs- Cr ., Ir . Aa e Jerul"n, Mrs. marble palaces and baked.brlek 
er y at Lon .. fellow school are workln .. undll!r the helpful 5upervWon of one of the members or GIrl caul I Kenneth Volk, Mrs. Ray Ll"eney, hut. set &ide br alde; and of the 
l roop No. 3, which has volu nteered Its services In malntalnln .. a nur ery durlnc P. T ' A. meetlnp. Chll- Regina McCabe and H e len hot summer nlihts when peopt 

Alter a ix weeks' visit in New 
York, MI Theodoru5 was most 
impressed by Its vast loneliness 
and the constant rush of ils in
habitants. Sh d crlbed experi
ences while eating In automats 
when ahe h d .truck up conversa
tions with strangers just because 
they wanted to talk with someone. 
Many were the people with whom 
she chatted who came from Eur
ope and whom she could place by 
their accent. She wa constantly 
surprlsed by the hospitality at peo
ple she met while traveling across 
the country. "One famIly I met 
on a train even Insisted that I stop 
at their home. where we ate din
ner and sang ong ju t like old 
friend ." She came to the Univer
ally oC Iowa for her graduate work 
upon recommendation of an SUI 
alumna. 

d.ren ranclnc from nine months to the lower primary crades are cared for by the Girl cou • who a 15t Leeney. ' sleep on the roofs "and the stars 
In s uch activitIes as came, drawln ... son.. &end a atory hour. R f 'h ,_ ' 11 b crved and are 110 close you can almoat touch e r m n .... Wt I" Lhem .. 

bunko will be played. . .. .. .. * * * FeupialDe Iy Ie 
While Mothe r's at PT A-

Girl Scouts Care for Children 
Mi McCabe, daughter of Ed

wllrd F. McCabe or Cosgrove, will 
become the bride of Ralph J . Don
ohue, on of Mr. and Mrs: Dan P. 
J)onohuc. route 7, in SI. Peter'. 
church at Co:grove, April 3. 

Women there lire especially 
fond of nowers and per/urn and 
,ay hued clothes which r !leve the 
monotony of sandy-colored lur
rounding,s. MOlt wOmen In Ba,
dad stiU ,0 veUed throu,h the 

By lI ELEN KLAJIN 
Dally Iowan Stalf Writer 

"Will you "take care of my dolly, 
too'/" 

That was the query of one little 
girl installed in the Henry Long
feJlow nursery while her mother 
was attending the Longfellow 
P. T. A. meeting. She was as
sured her dolly would be cared 
for, as well as herself and the 
other pre-school and primary 
grade children, by the Girl Scouts 
or troop No.3. 

cou t ProJect 
Although there had always been 

a nursel")' where mothers could 
leave their children during the 
P . T. A. meetings, for the first 
time the Girl Scouls are taking 
over the job as a part of their 
project. Regular scout meetings 
were changed from Tuesday aft
ernoons to Tuesday evenings. 

Girl Scout troop No.3 Includes 
girls all of whom are 10 or 11 
years old and are in thc fifth and 
sixth grades. Having completed 
their second class badge8, they are 
all working on their first class 
badges. All scouts come to the 
nursery and help by keeping the 
children happy and amused while 
their mothers are gone, with lead
ers in attendance to give advJce 
and help. 

Children in an age range [rom 
nine months to the primary grades 
are entertalncd from 2:30 to 5 
O'clock or later on the P. T. A. 
days, and although the attendance 
varies, and at one meeting therc 
were 75, the average ls from 25 
to 40. 

Nursery Activities 
At the first meeting, hal! or the 

group listcned with rapt attention 
to a story hour at which the Girl 
Scouts took turns in reading the 
children's favorite fairy stories, 
including "Peter Rabbit" and "The 
Little Red Hen." The rest of the 
children played London bridge, 
farmer-in-the-deJl and bean bag 
games. These were dirceted by the 
Scouts who are alwyas at hand 
to see that no one gets hurt in 
the "rough and tumble" entertain
ment.. 

The nursery lots also like to 
sing rhymes and songs a nd are 
eager to learn new ones. Many of 
them are able to work puzzles, 
build with blocks, color in color 
books, and make at ieast a "stick" 
figure to which they can point with 
pride as being a birdie, a man, "my 
house," "my dog," or other com
mon articles and animals. Accord
ing to Mrs. J. E . Wilkinson, one of 
the assistant Scout leaders, there 
has been unusual art talent dis
played by some of the children 
without inslruction from the ad
visers of tbe scouts. 

Although the last Longfellow 
P. T . A. meeting wa only the 
second one this year at which this 
new nursery [unctioned, the group 
fcelll that it has been successful 
and plans to continue the project. 

The nursery I held In the chool 
activity room, the gym, or out-of
doors on nice days. At the tirst 
meeting milk was served and at 
the second, cookies . ------

Morlar Board 
Elects Officers 

In the Mortar Board election Cor 
officers for the coming year, Mar
garet Browning A3 of Iowa City 
was chosen president. 

Other otCicers announccd by past 
president, Jean Stamy, A4 or 
Mru'lon, nre: Bonita Lansing, A3 
of Jowa City, vice-president; Joan 
Overholser, A3 of Red Oak, sec
retary; Louise HilLman, A3 of Rock 
Island, lreasurer and Wanda Sie
bels, A3 of Amber, historian, 

Extra Days Granted 
For Fund Donations 

Lacking $3,300 to reach the 1945 
Johnson counlY War Fund quota of 
$42,700, headquarters will neces
sarily be open two adidtional days 
to oecomodate strngglcrs, accord
ing to Mrs. C. W. Keyser, director 
of local solicitation. 

Headquarters will b open today 
and Saturday. All money that has 
not been turned inw headquarters 
should be by Saturday at the 
latest. Thc drl ve originally was t.o 
close March 15. 

'Delayed Passage 
Of Local Option Bill 

Undemocratic' 

DES MOINES {AP)-RetenUon 
ot the local option bill in the Iowa 

Prcsldent of Girl Scout troop 
No. 3 is Sally Zimmerman, s r
lary Is Joan Ewers, and the patrol 
leaders are Sarah Dutcher and 
Jane Marsh . 

Mrs. W. A. Zimmermon I ' Scout 
leader and she is a. Isted by Mr .• 
Wilkinson, Mrs. Robert Davis and 
Mrs. Charle Whippl. 

Three Iowa Cities 
May Be Flight Stops 

DES MOINES (AP) - L . F. 
Hampel, cconomist with Unitcd 
Air Lin('~, Inc., term d the ciUe 
at WaLcrloo, Cedar Rapils, Du
buque ond Rockford as "growing 
centers of trad and industry" in 
t stUying ye Lcrdoy at a civil 
aeronautics board hearing. 

Hampel appear d in behalf 01 
his company's application \0 r, rVI1 

the on IllJnols and thf{' Jowa 
cities on its rou te from Ch icago 
to Omaha. 

He asserted th e cili w r 
"far above average" nnd would be 
able to support the scheduled air 
service prop 'ed by United. C dar 
Rapids would require only 12 ad
ditional flight miles to be ~erved 
by United, and Rockford. Du
buque and Woledoo an additional 
37 !light mil s, he said 

Ride, Wiener Roast 
To Climax Methodist 

Student Activities 
A sJlring hayt'ork drie lind 

weiner roast has been planned (or 
Melhodist students Saturday, Mar
ch 24. It will be thcclosing so
cial event of the chool yeor 

All students and c"det~ are In
vitcd. Reservations can be made 
with Vic Goff by phoning 3753. 
The party will leave at 7:30 p.m. 
from the stud nt ccntcr at 120 N. 
Dubuque slreet. 

Membcrs oC the committee in 
charge arc Irene BaldwlO, 4 of 
Des Moines; Cynthla John. on, A3 
of Scarsdale, N. Y.; Ray Ohrtman, 
Al of Ringsl d. and Mer dtlh 
Moyel"8, A4 of Guthri ent r. 

J. A. Swisher Reads 
Original Poems, Te lls 

Lions About Riding 

.1 . A. Swisher, r carch auo
(,lSte of th Iowa HilitorlcaJ lO
ci Iy poke on .. Ridin, a Hobby" 
and read rv I ot his original 
p m t th Lions club luncheon 
mecting yssterday noon in the 
Pill room or Reirh' cafe. 

Dr. Rnb rt L . Jack on of the 
roll ge of m di cine wa welcomed 
mto th dub as a new member. 

Cu sts at the mt"cting w c r e 
Ilrrord Anthony of Henry, III., 

and CIl Pl. Berlc Miller of the army 
air nnp : . 

Red Commander 

MARSHAL FEODOR I. TOLIUKHIN, 
.hove, Is commander of RUll8la'. 
rhlrd Ukrainian Army that cap
tured the EalIt Prull8lan Coaltal 
lown of Brandenburg. nine miles 
lOutheasL of besIeged Koenl,l
brr~. 1'1 tlternatio:Jill 

senate silti08 committee ''with an Birthday Dinner 
adverse chairman" is depriving Mrs. B. G. Rohrel, 608 S. Johll-
Jowans of their democratic right ' son street, cntertained in her 
to express their opinion on the home Tuesday night at a birthday 
liquor qUestion at the polls, Mrs. dinner honoring Hazel Tali vcr, 
Ida B. Wise Smith said yesterday. graduate student and instructor in 

"The house gave the people that lhe classical language departmenL I 
right by passing the bill," said The table was decorated with 
Iowa president of the Women 's sprIng flowers and white tapers. 50.000 WATTS 
Christian Temperance Union. "The 
local option bil1 is a democratic 
means to allow people to vote on 
wbat they want 

"Now it is in the senate, put ill 
a committee with an adverse 
chairman, and It has not been al
lowed to come on the floor. That 
is not democratic and is cheati08 
people o( their right to vote on 
the question," she declared. 

Memorial Services 
To Honor War Dead 
Here Sunday at 2 

The third memorial service for 
gold st.ar servicemen will be con
ducted by the Roy L. Chopek post 
No. 17 of the American Legion 
Sunday at 2 p. m. in the Com
mUnity building. Lloyd Spencer 
will be in charge of ilie service. 

-r-t~~~T~h~rO~U~g~h~2~1~H~o~u~r~s ~~] 
~ -{~~~E~V~e~r~Y~D~a~y~. ~B~US~y~~) 
~ -{. Workers and Students J 

(R!DE eRANDle J 
From lowa City to Cedar Rapids and all 
in-between stops wise travelers depend 
upon the economical, speedy Crandic 
Roule. Crandic's wartime schedule has 
been increased to 17 round trips every 
weekday and 16 trips on Sunday. Low
cost Crandic fare is just SOc one way or 
75c round trip. plus tax. Dial 3263 lor 
schedules. 

Hear Crandic', "Round-Up of the New'" 
emch Wed. and Sat. at 5:30 p.m. 

over WMT 

treets accordlnl to Moslem cus
lorn, and there are few who '0 
outside their homes to work. MI.ss 
Theodorua, who r~I .. ec1 a B.A. 
In medicine from the Amer.ican 
UnJveralty of aelrut in Lebanon, 
lau,ht clence In a Bagdad hilh 
chool for ,Iris before comln, to 

this country. 
In Iraq, 95 per cent of the peo

ple are Mohammedan. Miss Theo
dorus alended grade ac:hool lhere 
where she studied the Quran 
(Koran) and went to cia se Sat
urday and Sunday, with Thufl
day and Friday for her days of 
vacation. Study of the Quran is not 
compulsory lor Chr\4tians, she ex
plalned,but the student of Arabic 
reads it for Its literary value, as 
IL is thl!! best wrlllnil In that lang
uallc. A killed linlluiat, Miss 
TheodorU! speaks Arabic. A yr
Inn (her mother !on,ue), KurdiSh. 
Fl-ench and Engllah. Arabic, lhe 
national language, la required In 

118-124 South CllDton Str .. t 

OW IS THE TlME 
For your sprlJll" c1ra.n 
up. Send LbOlle ummer 
eloth now and ha.ve 
tbem relu.roed like new 
for sprint" aDd Bummer. 

KELLEY CLEANERS 
121 o. Gilbert 
ZIB E. W~n 

4.161 
7204. 

Phon. 9607 

STRUB - WAR EHAM 
Iowa City', D vt. tor 

Easter 
Frocks 

in many new 
a'll .. juat 

arrived 

.. 

Irs a Date! 
••• U)el.lr your 

"Bicyck Girl" print 

ellt . 1 (;7 

Top thU CIM-Ud Cadye did l

witb Weeley Simpeoa'. black.and.pale print called 

"Bicycle CirlIt ••• wom with the atarldy aimple 

ltlack crepe Ikirt. A amooth affair indeed, with 

tJae plutecl peplum and bit amacking velvet bow. 

P .... ~.withblackprint. "'1·15, .11.111 

•• 
UCONNAl88ANCE Gaoup 01 the SJrII cIIvb10D adv.-e .. uUou17 up the UUered streets of baUered 
Gtacllnleu; Germany, six kUoaseten froa .aaarbruc:ken. 

The service will pay tribute to 
Pte. Corwin C. Clark, Pvt. Lloyd 
L. Finley, Corp. Michael J. 
Guitierrez, Lieul. Henry L. Pel
zer, First Lieut. Kbairom H. Rum
mels, Valentine Samuel Maxey, 
Pvt. Clair V. Schenk, T-5 Maxima 
P . Sebastian, Serg!o J ohn E. War
ner and Lleut. Elmer Yaldsh. 

CEDAR RAPIDS .AND 
IOWA CITY RAilWAY . - -- . 
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Ives Name.d. on Argosy/s 
First All-American Team 
H. Wilkinson 
Honored 

Poll of 1,000 Experts 
Pick Hawks' Forward 
As Outstanding Player 

Dick rves, Diagonal's gift to the 
IOwa Hawkeye basketball team, 
has finally been given first team 
all-American recognition, by a 
poll of Argosy magazine's 1,000 
experts. 

Herbert Wilkinson, Utah's All
American guard of last year, who 
switched his talents to Iowa, Was 
selected lor the third team. 

Will Receive Watches 
Both rves and Wilkinson wlll 

receive an engraved wrist-watch 
and will be honored during a radio 
presentation program in New York 
City Friday night, Hawkeye offi
cials have been informed. 

Two other all-American selec
tions have included Ives and Wilk
Inson, but both times, they were 
far down the line or included in 
the also-rans under the title of 
"honorable mention". 

Other Selections 
Sporting News named Wilkinson 

on the second team abd placed 
lves in the honorable mention spot 
os did Pic magazine. Both mythi
cal teams, it would seem, lack 
much in the way of all-around 
ability. Not one man, aside of 
Ives and Wilkinson, were selected 
from the Big Ten or the Big Six. 

Argosy's poll, however, seems 
to be more fair than any of the 
rest, as 1,000 experts named the 
team, and all of the experts were 
either coaches or writers who had 
watched the players in action. 

All-Around Player 
rves, described by Haskell 

Cohen, sports editor of Argosy, as 
"a fine all-around ball-hand'\er 
and scorer," is teamed with Don 
Gl'9te of Ohio State at forward. 
Other first team men are George 
Milkan, DePaul, center; Bob Kur
land, Oklahoma A. & M. aod Billy 
Hassett. Notre Dame, guards. 

Hel'b Wilkinson's teammates on 
the third group are Hy Gotkln of 
St. John's, guard; Mox Morris, 
Northwestem, center; Dnd Bill 
KostsOl'es, S1. John's, and Dale 
Hall, Army, forwards, 

Because neither Wilkinson or 
Ives can be present in New York 
for the presentation of the honor 
Friday night, they will be repre
sented on the radio program by 
Arlo Wilson, president of the Iowa 
Alumni association of New York. 
J. M. Hickerson, Iowa graduate, 
will attend the honor banquet ,I. 
Toots Shor's as the Hawkeye dele
gate. 

Wier Leaves 
As Iowa ians were congratulat

Ing Ives and Wilkinson on their 
honor, they were also bemoaning 
the lact that little Murray Wier 
Dnd Bob Tedesky might not be 
with them next season. Both 
Wier and Tedesky are at Jefferson 
Barracks, taking their pre-induc
tion physicals for the army. 

. Nelson Wins 
Golf Tourney 

CHARLOTTE, N. C. (AP)
Byron Nelson won the Charlotte 
Open Golf tournament yesterday 
by defeating Sam Snead four 
strokes in a second 111-hole play
off-a gl'im match played before 
an almost silent gallery of some 
1,800 persons. 

Nelson shot a three-under par 
69 to clinch his fifth tournament 
of the winter tour. Snead, with a 
conceded putt on 18, carded a 73 
in a futile ef(ort to record his 
fourth consecutive tournamerlt 
victory and his seventh of the 
tour. 

$10,000 Winner 
Each finished the regulation 

distance of 72 holes in 272 Mon
day and each had carded a 69 in 
Lhe first playoff yesterday. First 
place in the $10,000 was worth 
$2,000 in war bonds, second $1,500. 

Yesterday's tension was more 
bel)Neen the players and the %al
lery than between the two play
ers. Snead, hurt because of criti
cism among spectators of theIr 
failure to go on a sudden death 
i1nish in extra holes 'tuesday, was 
openly resenHul and b:ldly off his 
game. 

lIe had two big sixes and two 

NEVER TOO OLD 

49 Men-

Hawklef 
Baseball 

.11-11-
:Forty-nine men answered the 

first call for baseball at City high 
Tuesday night when the initial 
meeting was held to organize a 
nine to represent-the LitUe Hawks 
in baseball for the first time in the 
history of the school. 

Opening practice for the spring 
baseball season was held last night 
When the Hawklets went through 
a preliminat'y drill under the 
watchful eye of Coach E. Y. 
Sar.sster. 

Tentative date for the season's 
opener has been set at April 10 
when the Anamosa team will 
come to Iowa City, while a return 
came will probably be played at 
Anamosa later in the season. 

Two games with Davenport 
have also been tentatively ar
ranged, althQugh definite dates 
has not yet been named. 

The definite schedule as com-
pleted thus tar is as follows: 

April 13-5010n there 
April J7-Durant there 
April 20-Solon here 
April 27-Durant here 
May 8-West Branch there 

Mckechnie Picks 
Cubs, Cards, Pirates 
As League Filvorites . 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind., (AP)~ 
"This season will be brutal for 
us. We simply have lost too many 
players." 

So speaks Manager Bill Mc
Kechnie of his Cincinnati Reds, 
a team he has piloted to two Na
tional League pennants and never 
to lower than fourth place In 
seven seasons. 

Right now, he predicts the 
c ham p ion St. Louis Card
inals, the I' U nne r-u p Pitts
burg Pirates and the Chicago 
Cubs, who finished fourth behind 
the Reds last season, are the class 
o~ the leafUe. 

There is a kind or dignified 
jOcularity about be a con Bill, 
though, and somehow you feel 
thll.t the 57-year-old Redleg pilot 
has a hunch he won't be left at 
the post. 

three-putt greens in the Worst Nelson's birdie lOur and there
round he has played in weeks, ing on to a quick finish yesterday 
one of lhem on no. 17 where he was justified on the first hole to-
missed a {our-foot pult. day when Snead rammed in a 

Great Finisher birdie three that would have 
On the last hole, already three setlled the title. 

shots ahead, Nelson, the great ftnead lost the next hole to 
finisher, rammed home II 30- Nelson's birdie four an .... d there
footer .tor a decue to settle the after WIS never ahead. Nelson 
issue beyond all dispute. The , picked up two shots on seven, 
long putt dead into the back of where sammy three-putted for a 
the cup elided the first real yell six and was ahead S6 to 38 at the 
trom the gallery, turn, 

By Jack Sords 

Cadet Track 
Men 10 Enler 
Purdue Relays 

It is the Purdue relllYs for the 
Iowa Sea hawk traek team Satur
day as the navy team with their 
balanced aUack take on some of 
the strongest teams in the middle 
west. 

Although they only finished in a 
tie for second place with Mar
quette in the Central Colleeiate 
conference meet at Michl,an 
State, the cadets will be favored 
to take this one because of their 
dual triumphs over Dl'9ke and 
Wisconsin and their trianfUlar 
victory over Notre Dame and 
Purdue. 

The Pre-Flighters will be rep
resented by a ,roup of 20 athletes 
at . the Purdue meet. They bave 
double entries in the hi'h jUIl\P, 
high and low )lUrdles, sprints, pole 
vault and shot put and quartets 
in the four relay events. 

At the time the Seahawks com
peted in tbe CCC, they were In 
the act oj regroupIng their forces 
after losing six key performers 
the week beCore. They were even 
harder hit at the last moment by 
the loss of Bob Steward, ace quar
ter miler and anchor man on the 
mile relay team, who was left at 
home because he was suddenly 
taken ill. 

Proof of the balance of the navy 
thin clads II found in the tact that 
Vic Schleich, who has been near 
the 50-toot mark in the shot put 
events so far this season wh iJe 
winnIng first place In every meet, 
is the only sleady winner on the 
team. 

Bobby Mickelson will be among 
the busiest of the squad when he 
competes in the high and low 
hurdles and runs a quarter on the 
mile rel~ team. Mark Kelly will 
compete with him In the hleh bar
riers while Dick Hughes will take 
the lows. 

Men's Table Tennis 
Tournament to Begin 

The university men's annual 
Table Tennis tournament, spon
sored by the Student UnJon bOard, 
will beIIn April 2. Rqlstratlon 
blanks may be obtained at the 
Union desk, and a11 registrations 
must be turned in at the front 
desk by March 30. 

The tourney will consist of 
singles eliminatiOn play, ahc! all 
matches are to be played at the 
Union. A plaq\le will be aWarded 
to the first place winner, and a 
cash prize will be presented to 
the: second place Ctlntl7'tDnt. 

The eQinmlttee In cllar8\! in
cludes Ken Smith, A2 Ilf Moline, 
Ill., ch,lrman; 'M,r, Beth Pilm~, 
A3 of DeB Moines; Marlaret Shut
tleworth, A3 of New Yor);, N. y,; 
and EuleRe TIMImpeon, A2 at 
Cedar Rapids, 

Grab First Place . 
In Intramural 
Swimming Races 

Gamma Phi Beta nosed out 
Alpba Delta Pi 55 to 49 with 8 
first place winners in the women's 
intramural swimming meet held 
last nighl. Delta Delta Delta 
placed third with 35 points. 

Winners of the events were as 
follow s: Berlnners two wttrth 
nntter board. First, bleUa Ken
nedy; second, Pat Noble. 

r n l e r m e d la t e 20 yard side 
stroke. Barbara Rosenthal, first; 
Jane Leeming, second and Ann 
Rinck, third . 

Advanced 40 yard free style. 
Barbara Lund, first; Harriet Ar
nold, second and Tannye Burnett, 
third. 

Seals to yard free stYle, First 
place tie, Barbara McCain and 
Jean Brunson; Martha Noland, 
second. 

Intermediate 20 yard flutter 
klek with board. Fit'st, Mary 
Gregg; second, Barbara Clinton; 
third, Pat Lightfoot. 

Advanced tandem back. First, 
Dot Magill and Marilynn Hen
ningsen; second, Doris Johnson 
and Anne Gilman. 

Seals 40 yard free style, li'irst, 
Jean Baunson and Martha Nolan; 
third, Barbara McCaJn. 

Intermediate 20 yard c raw I, 
First, Mary Gregg and Barbara 
Rosenthal; third, Margery Mac
Donald. 

Advanced 20 yard breast. First, 
Marilynn Henningsen; sec 0 n d, 
Betty Armbruster; third Doris 
Johnson. 

Seals to yard I'Ilcinl' back. First, 
Jean Brunson; second, Ginger 
Gray; third, Beverly Barrett. 

Advanced 20 yard racln&' back. 
First, Dorothy Armbruster; sec
ond, Barbara Lund; third, Topsy 
Carberry. 

Intermediate 20 Yard elemen
tary back. First, Peggy Marvel; 
second, Pat Lynch; third, Dot 
Gildea. 

Advanced 20 yard free style. 
First, Harriet Arnold, second, 
Gloria Huenger; Ihit'd, Carolyn 
Alexander. 

Intermediate side tor for m, 
First, Delores Rosenbloom; sec
ond, Jane Leeming :md Lois Ann 
Dunn. 

Advanced crawl for form. First, 
Bat'bara Lund; second, Topsy 
Carberry and third, Carolyn Alex
ander. 

Intermediate pi un I: e. First, 
Margery MacDonald; sec 0 n d, 
Peggy Marvel and third, Dorothy 
Schwartz. 

Advanced breast for form. Mar
ilyn Henningsen, first; second, 
Harriet Arnold and Doris Haver
camp. 

Advanced runnlnl: front 41lve. 
First, Betty Batta; second, Mary 
Ellen Crawl; third, Doris Haver
camp. 

Intermediate .tandlnc fro n t 
cUve. First, Lois Ann Dunn; sec
ond, Jane Leeming and Elaine 
Lenney. 

Advanced optional dive, First, 
Ginger Gray; second, Doris Hav
ercamp; third, Betty BaUa. 

Purdue R61ays 
LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AI') ' ~ 

Twenty-two schools have erltered 
216 alhletes in the annual Purdue 
Rela)s to be held ,here ::;;aturday, 
Dir~tor Herman Phillips said last 
night. 

Great Lakes naval training sta
tion tops the official entry list in 
the universily division with 28 
men, 
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Maybe So 'Distance Lends En chan Itrneni.' 
'l'ne

Climbin, 

By BOB (UtA USI!; 
Dany Iowan Sporis !d1tor 

HAVING RAD OME PREVIOUS 
experience with things of this na
ture we can apprecia te the fact 
thnt the state high school basket
baU11nals which get underway ill 
Des Moines today are, to be utili
tarian, quite a "thing." There's 
nothing like a lengthy toul'l1ament 
of some kind or other to kick up 
the emotions into high voltage. 

From a personal point of view 
we would be able to take more In
terest in the affair if it were to 
have a more local air to it. To be 
exact we would much prefer' it it 
either City high or st. Maloy's had 
been able to grab one of those 
eight gold-plated spots. Certainly 
both of these learns are very cap~ 
able of stacking up with lhe best 
in the state. 

Wdrd Sy~em 
But, Since Fate, or the weird 

series of playoffs, has decreed 
otherwise we must be content 
with what is len. And what is left 
is a good dea i better than the neck 
of the chicken. Herelofore we had 
taken small interest in high school 
proceedings but, this past week, 
along with other Phans, we have 
gotten the bug, one th:lt bites 
without pain. 

This being the case we have 
every right to prognosticate
mainly because there isn't any tax 
on that privilege. So, if you'd care 
to come along, we'll try to go out 
on this limb right here. Oh, you'd 
rather not. You say it looks a lit
tle weak and, besides, you left 
your parachute home? You're 
wise, but here we go anyway. 

Walk Oft 
Well, from here, we like Mus

catine to walk off with the bunt
ing. We make this daring state
ment bcau 'e of the discourteous 
manner in which that club han
dled our Little Hawks. We are 
told that the Mississippi Valley 
loop is probably the toughest cir
cuit in the state. When we watched 
City high they were plenty good, 
and we feel that it w(luld take a 
terrific team with a fine player, 
such as Charley Mason, to beat 
them. 

Of course, consideration of the 
posibility that Muscatine will be 
pretty well shot aft t' the climac
tic Ottumwa battle should be 
taken. This would make them easy 
game for Dowling of Des Moines, 
Sioux City Central, Ot' our favorite 
dark horse, Ames' Little Cyclones. 
However, as we review our mas
terminding of the past, we are 
willing to admit that they might 
be of a lighter shade with the po
tency of skimmed milk. 

Well, if the limb should break 
don't bother catching us. We've 
fallen off before, and it doesn't 
hurt much if you relax when you 
land. 

Mikan Breaks Records 
NEW YORK (Ap)-Eight In

dividual and team scoring rec
ords for Madison Square Gar
den went by the boards last 
night as George Mikan scored 
53 pOints in leading DePaul of 
Chicago Into the finals of the 
National Invitation Basketball 
tournament with a 97 to 53 tri
umph over Rhode Island State. 

BOX OFFICE OPEN 1:15-9:45 
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Jack Haley - Harriet UlllJard 
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Ozzle Nelson and baNI 
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By WIIft'NBY MAIlTIN' 
NEW YORK (AP) - They say 

distance lends enchantment, and 
Sam Snead probably won't argue 
about it. Bls distance not onl~ Is 
enchanting; it's devastating. So 
much so that he practically has a 
12 or 16-stroke lead before he tees 
of( in a 11'011 tournament. 

It figures this way; Snead's tre
mendous wood shots enable him 
to reach practically any par 5 
green in two, while the other pros 
are figuring on three shots. If 
there are four par 5 holes on 8 

course. that would mean he had 
16 strokes the best of it over th e 
72-hole route. 

Atl fte Cirn 
Maybe that's why he's been 

breaking those records and the 
hearts of his fellow pros, who 
have appealed for a share-t\le
wealth phm in prize money dis
tribution so Snead and Byron 
Nelson won't get all the Ctlrn 
while leaving them the cob. 

Gene Sarazen, who has played 
a little golf in his time, says Snead 
is one of the longest and straicht
est hitters the game has known, 
and the reason Nelson is able to 

press him for medal honors Is be
cause Nelson, like lfarry Vardon, 
has the ability to extend hhnaelf 
for those feW' extra yards on the 
par 5 holes. 

Sara:ren aJso has it figured out 
why such remarkable scores are 
being turned in on the winter 
tour. 

Low Scores 
"The low scoring era in golf 

dates back to the adoption of the 
larger ball, and the development 
of the sand wedge," he says. "The 
exceedingly low scores of the 
winter tour this year can be 
traced to the courses over which 
the to urn 9 men t s have been 
played. Winter rules have been 
observed on some of the cour8es, 
and any duffer knows that if you 
can give yourself a good lie it 
makes quite a difference. 

"Some of the sponsors feel that 
sensational scores will lure the 
crowds, so they make it as easy 
as they can lor the pros, shorten
ing the Course where possible. 

Tau,h Course 
"To get the real line on what 

the stars today would do on a 
reaUy tough course I'd like to see 

them play Oa km9f't exactly al It 
was whl!n the National 01*l wal 
held there In 1935. Sam Parks, 
who kneW the greens, was the 
only one to break 900. l think that 
was the toulhellt course I ever 
play'ed In thls country, and 1 thIIIk 
the first National Open after 1he 
war should be Pla~ thm." 

Sara zen thinks the lourlng .ptU 
rate en "E" tor the outstanil\ni 
and unselfish work they have 
been doing In entertslnlng at 
camps and hospitals. In 'tact, be 
doesn't see how they stand up 
undel' the strain, and , adtnlta he 
couldn't go through it. "WOIIIiIn't 
try to keep up their pace .for •• -
000 he says. 

InCidentally, he thinks the re
processed balls are about on a ;ar 
with the pre-war ball~ now. 

Recapped Balla 
"The 'Pre-war balls have deter!· 

'orated In storagll," he Sa)9, ''until 
now they're no better than the re
caps. The golfers might as well 
get used to the syntbettc balls, 
though, lis there Won't be lIhy 
natural rubber available for sev
eral years." 

War Manpower Commission 
Gives Bas ball 'Go-Ahead' 

In view of President t\ooseve\t's 
comment that phy~ical1y iit young 
men should not be playing baSe

ball this )lear, It III not reptded 
as likely that tHere wlll be any 
I iberalization (Or men able 10 
meet military standards. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
war manpower commission yes
terday gave baseball a go-ahead on 
use 01 players who have been en
gaged in oft-season employment. 

In giving its full support to the 
continuance of baseball as a mor
ale builder, the commission ex
empted players, coaches and' man
agers from its job reterral pro
gram. 

Th is mea ns that a baseball 
player who was in the game last 
year may leoVe 0 job in an essen
tial industry and I'eturn to the 
game witnout danger of being re
ferred to his t'lmtt board as a job 
jumper. 

Chairman Paul V. McNutt of 
WMC said he took the action after 
hovlng satisfied himself that there 
is a widespread demond, particu
larly on the part of soldiers in 
lhis country and overseas, for con
tinuance of the game. 

"There Is considerable eviqenae 
01at It adds to the morale on the 
hom'efl'clOt In wartime and that, 
therefore, there Is 1l rea I justifi
cation tor this action," McNull 
said. 

Baseball players in tile game 
last year who have contractural 
relationships with any c~ub, .1n
cluding an option for the . current· 
season, now may be "recalled to 
the i J' prinCipal employment," 
wbich Is baseball, without going 
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'Swlll4' Serenade' 
-Renry Kln,'s Orcheatra
Screen Snaps - Late News 

through the United States employ
ment service. 

Before th is action, a baseball 
player leaving an essential job 
had to go through the employment 
service or risk being reJ'erl'ed to 
his draft board. 

And if he went to the employ
ment service, he would have been 
referred to a high-priority war 
job, not to his baseba lJ club. 

The action, however, does not 
mean, fot' the present at least, a 
liberalization of draft deferments 
for baseball players. 

In view of MeNutt's statement, 
it was believed pOSSible, howe~er, 
that there might be some relax8-
tion in the iu ture. 

Rather It is thought the llberal
izatitln would be to take the "heat" 
off of ·4-F's. 

Many baS'eball players with ~-F 
~asslficatlan8 haVe, been sent to 
thelr draft boards re(ltlatedly with 
the result that some of thl!ln hIVe 
been reclassJIrea Into I-A and 'iii. 
ducted. 

The WMC's new poliCY, Whtcb 
is nationwide, does not exem,PI 
others conneCted wfth the game 
from the job referral program. 

Ground keepers, ushers, tktel 
sellers and other employ'eS 'Of bale· 
ball clubs, McNutt said. still are 
subject to the strict 9'PPlidalion of 
the priorfty rererrn\ 'Procedures 
applicable to all lells 'l!SSentlill ac
tivities, 
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4 Tournament Basketball Games to Be Aired- Lieuf. Edward Johnston, Former SUI Student, 
.,. .. • I!I 

.IUI (1.11 OIII-WlIlI .. .-, 
~WII0 (I",' Il1I_WOli 1'IIe' ':55 Knocks Off Train load of man , IInM 
CM-W..,... \ BI .. -1tlt11. (11'" 

A plli).bY-play description of 
the first.law: games in the J 945 
State High school basketball 
tournament I being beld in Des 
~oines 'March 22-24 wllJ be 
broadcast 0 v e r s tation WSUJ 
today bjl'D(ck Yoakum, WSUJ 
Sports ehitM. The first two games 
will be 'heard this afternoon be
"!inning al I :25 and the second two 
games wIll be beard beginning at 
'1:25 this evening. 

Bell HenrY & the New (WMT) 
Djnah Shore's 0 pen H 0 U $ e 

(WHO) 
America's Tow n Me e tin g/ 

(KKEL) 
8:H 

Major Bowes Program (WAfT) 
Bing CrosbY (WHO) 
America's Tow n ,. e e tin g I 

(KXEL) 
8:3i 

Corliss Archer (WMT) 
Bob Burns (WHO) 
Spotlight Blinds (KXEL) Uulled states In the %&th century 

Two special records of the 
vnlces of William Jennings Bryan 
-speaking un "The Ideal Republic" 
and of Wal'ren G. Harding dis
~usslng an 'important phase of his 
administration will be played to
night ~ver WSUI at 1 o'clock by 
Prof. H. . J. Thornlon in place of 
his regular program, 'United States 
In the Twentieth Century. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:38 News • . The Daily Iowan 
8:45r,Program Calendar 
8:55 'S~rvice Reports 
9:00 Ioy.'a State Medloal So-

ciety., 
9:15 Music Magic 
9:30 Chester Bowles 
9:45 Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50 :t;'}\\ ter Chats 
9:55 NF..ws. The Dally Iowan 

10:00 P"IQtfng Mrs. America 
10:15 Yestel'day's Muslcol Fa-

vorit\!s 
10:30 The I100ksheU 
Jl:OO Treasury Salut 
11 :15 Waltz Time 
11;30 rood tor All 
II ;~5 Mllicol Interlude 
11;50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 Ne.ws. The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Beyond Victory 
1:00 MUllcal Chats 
1:25 IOWD State High School 

Basketball Tournament 
~ :00 Spanish Literature 
4:30 l.'ep TiJj'le Melodies 
5:00 Chj)d,ren's Hour 
5:15 Iowa Wesleyan CoUege 
5:45 ,NtI»,,, The Dally Iowa n. 
6:00 Diner Hour Music 
6:55 N \f~1 The Dally rowan 

, 7:00 UnitE¥i States in the 20th 
Century 

8:55 
Corliss Archer (WMT) 
Bob Burns (WHO) 
Coronet Story T 11 r (KXEL) 

9:10 
The First Line (WMT) 
Abbott & Costello (WHO) 
Fred Waring (K.XEL) 

9:10 ... 
Home Town Philo sop h r 

(WMT) 
Rudy Vallee ProiTom (WHO) 
"March of Time" (KXEL) 

9:n 
Frank Slngiser News (WA1T) 
Rudy Vallee Program (WHO) 
"March of Time" (KXEL) 

10:01 
News With Doug Grant (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross & lhe 

(KXEL) 
10:15 

Fulton ~wls (WMT) 
News, M. L . Nel~n (WHO) 
H. R. Gross & the Ncws 

(KXEL) 
10:20 

Fullon Lewis (WMT) 
N W8, M. L . Nelsen (WHO) 
Sportlighi Parade (KXEL) 

10:30 
Here's To Romane (WM'r) 
War Service Billboard (WHO) 
Roseland Ballroom Oreh. tro 

(KXEL) 
10:45 

Here's To Romone (WMT) 
Szsth-Myri Presents (WHO) 
"Arlo Hult9" (KXEL) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
News; Music (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

1l:05 
News (WMT) 
News; Music (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

" • 7:20 Drum Parade 
7:25 low!! Stale Hlgh School 

Basketball Tournoment 

11:15 
orr the Record (WMT) 

9;45 News, The Dally Iowan 

NETWO~K HIGHLIGHTS 
( . '0:00 

Jack ' Irkwbod ShoW (WMT) 
Lucia, K~1l & Austin (WHO) 
Grain eJlr nangers (I:{XEL) 

6:15 
Music That Satisfies (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
n. R. Qross & the News 

(KXE1.t") 
0:30 

Mr. Keen (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WITO) 
Did You :now? (KXEL) 

6:35 
, Mr, Keen (WMT) 

News, M.-L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Black Haw k S po r t Flashes 

(KXEL) , 
.,.." 6:40 

Mr. Keen (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Sports Cavalcade (K){EL) 

6:45 
Mr. Keen (WMT) 
News, H. V. Kaltenborn (WHO) 
Pcerel'(~d ¥elodies (I{XEL) 

" 7:00 
Farm Ad P\'ogram (WMT) 
Coffee Time with Frank Mor

gan (WHO) 
Earl Godwin & the News 

( .- ) 

7'15 
WM~ andw~gOn (WMT) 
Corfe~e with Frank Mor

gan (WHO) 
"Luml.An' ·Abner" (K){EL) 

7:30 
, D~atl}.Na.lley Sheriff (WMT) 

DI!;fah,..!)hore's 0 pen H t> use 
(WIfO . 

America's Tow n M e e ti n g 
(w~r 

De ilUl tor I,.I tening (WHO) 
Rev. PIl'tsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Wings Over lhe Nation (WMT) 
News, Gurry L nh rt (WHO) 
Rev. Pi tsch's HoUl' (KXEL) 

1):45 
Win,s Ov r th Nation (WMT) 
Mu Ie ; News (WIIO) 
D nl'e Or('he~lra (KXEL) 

11:55 
Wings Over the Nation (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

WSUI to Broadcast 
High School Tourney 

Radio station WSUI will broad
cast a play-by-play description 
ot all games in the 1945 State High 
School Basketball tournament be
Ing held this weelc-end in D s 
Moines. Dick Yoakam, WSUI 
sports editor, will b the commen
totor. 

The first Cou r games will be 
played today wllh tllt' Iirst broad
cast beginning at 1 :25 this after
noon and the second series of 
lwo games beginning at 7:25 thi s 
evening. 

Tomorrow, March 23, lhe two 
semi-final games will be broad
cast starting at 7 :25 Friday night. 
On Saturday the tournament will 
wind up with the consolation 
tinal broadcast bE"ginning over 
WSUI at 7:25 that night. The 
climax will come Saturday night 
at 8:45 when the final champ
ionship game will be heard direct 
from the Des Moines stadium and 
broadcast by radio sta lion WSUr. 

PROSECUTSR' AND . COLLABORATOR 

..... .... ~. '\\l'\ \\1\'4", T\gl\t "bon. \A ,l\own \n \he Palala de 
JuaUee ~ Y8.N, 'Nneu 'na l\U been Mntenced \.Q Ute Itt\pnaonment 
tOl"'1)O\\I!.ij)t8.\\ng ..,Ith \l\e N ... 'Nnen he 'N" comm8.nder·tn-chld 
lit the lI'teneh lbdl\eTTlIlIeu flu\. IIlId Hal.den\ genel'al in TutU,11\.. 
Ct\laf proeecu\or .. t tl\e trial wu Andre Kornet, lett above. who 
J'!'QItCl!flh~ata H4r!1 tamed World WU' I JPY,-- (/D"III.';Ol/il 

DAlE COUNTY, N .C., hu a jaUer 
who I, right on thl. job- "but 
people aroWld her Just don't ,.,., 
Into much mlschl f ." the 9().. 
pound sh .. rIII' expJain d .. un· 
locked the 1 U door. b rllf DoDlI 
.L. WhIte ,.xplsln~ further that 
u pkel'p ot prisoners In th county 
of 0,041 population aver only 
~2.60 per month. It 's 8ffiall job 
tor a .mall gal. (Inurn.tif/n.1J 

fStUdenfs in Hospital I 
Mary Loul. Elder. N4 of P -

Wilt-Second W st Prl'iot 
Helen Pitz. Ai ut Middle Amana 

- ] 'olotlon 

22 High Schools Enter 
Forensic League Meet 

veIl • 

I 
A dozen schools hay Qualified 

for th d bat competition with 
"The reduction of the votlnlf ag 
to 18 yeus" a the topic. Radio 
speakina also has entrants (rom 12 1 
schools with 1 I In interpretatlv 
read in, lind 8 in ext mpor k-
In, Dnd origin lora ry. 

Burlington and St Patrick's hl'h 
school 01 Waukon, A Dnd Bela 
champions of 1943 nnd 1944 IV 
qualified t am lhi '1 r ror th 
debate con . Other team wll\ 
corn [rom Carroll, Central and 
East high schools of Sioux City, 
Marion, 1\Iu.'OC' tine, Roo ev It of I 
Cedar Rapids; Th~ Jeff \'Son 
of Council Bluffs; We t Wot 1'100, 
Ottumwa nd Okatoo. a, 

Kathlcen Beasley, G of Afl'ill&- I' Falls, Ohio- I.olution 
tun , Tenn.· Isulation J anne Schillba h, NI or Dav-

Ri chard Emmoll , A2 or 'Iinlon enpOrt- Isol tlon 
- Ward C32 I Jo My r., N4 of Monnlng-S ('- ' 

Nancy Dunlap, AJ of uYllhoea ond W . t Prlv I 

Daily Iowan Want Ad 

I 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARt 

CASH RATE 
1 or 2 da),_ 

lOe per Une per da1 
• conaeculiv daya-

7c per line per dl1 
II consecutive da),t-

6c per line per daJ 
1 monlh-

(c per line per do,. 
- Fi,ure !S word. to IID_ 

Minimum Ad-2 llnea 

CLASSIFIED OlSPLA Y 
50c col. tncll 

Or $5,00 per montb 

I All Want Adt Cuh in Advrmce 
I Payable at Dally Iowon BlIIII-

ness ot!lce dallY un Ul II p.m. 

Cancellatl('ns mUlt be ~.cS In 
before 5 p. m. 

Relponsible (I)r one incorrect 
Inserllon on17. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
Advertlsemen&ll tor _Ie or ea
aenlla. female worken are "r
rled in these "Belp W&IIIecI" 
columns with tbe andentaDd
IDa' that blrlq proeedarea shall 
eonlorm to War Manpower 
Commlulon ReruLaUOIIL 

LOST AND roUND 

Lost~Brown Eversharp founlain 
pen engraved Patricia A. Kin,. 

Finder call X8750. 

Lost: Black Shaeffer pen. Sentl
menial value. Call X393. Re

ward. 

Lost-Parker founlo in pen, black: 
:md blue stripes. Ann Kush

ner engraved. X339. 

LOST: Pair of red shell rimmed 
glasses. Call Nona Jean Wan

berg 2185. 

HELP WANTED 

Student woltr 8 .. t M&d Halters 
T 8 Room. 01.1 6'791. 

INSTRUCTION 

Ponl'lng u-ssons-ba II room. bal
let, lop. Dia l 7248. Mimi Youde 

Wurlu. 

LEARN 

ShQrUJ nil lhe ODEBN Way 
llJu-oU I14W for a OOW'S8 iJI 

Tho Na~JlraJ SMrt.ba.n4. 

Iowa City Commerce Collen 
20S~ E. Wuhin&iOn Pbone '644 

-----------------------WHERE TO BUY rr 

PLUMBING AND BEATING 

Expert Wor ...... llah.Ip 

LAilEW CO. 
m E. Wash. Pliou HI 

1'011 are alwaya wea-e. 
aad PRICES are ._ M the 

DRUG SHOP 

FUBNITUBE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
ror EU.lcJeDt Furnllure MovlDl 

AJk AboJlt OUr 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL -
IT BRINGS RESULTS 

Droppinq a bcmdkercbJei ia the ohl· 
icubloDed way of obtalDinq the de
aired resalta , , • The DAn. Y IOWAN 
claultleds otter you em up-to-date 
Inethod that's tried and true • 

• 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

BUT UNK, JUUAN 
LIKES YUH/· IO..DIN'· 

ON YEP.. BEARD WAS HIS 
WAy OF StOWl"" 

IT 1--· WHEN I FIRST GOT 
HI'."J. HE 'TOOK HOLT 0' 
MUI1 EAR FEP.. lv.o 

tOJRS.·· · . 

~ 

FIGHT IN COBLENZ STREETS 

'T'\V'.T 'S 
HIS WAY OF 
SHOt'lllt~v 

AF~~CitON. 
1 DOtI T WANt 
HIM 10 GET SO 

FOND OF ME. HE'LL 
WIND MY HEAD 
AROUND. SO ITt.L 

FAN HIM. 
Ul'lCOlUNG ' 

.PAGE FM 

BULLETIN 
(Cootlnued bub paJ8 2) 

T BLB ...... V>."'g 

ADD DAlLY BULLETIN-
The univ Hy men's annU I 

Table Tennis tournament will be
gin April 2. Re,. tratioD b nks 
may be obtained at th Iowa 
Union dm, and 11 reg tr lions 
must be turned In at the front 
d k by March 30. 

MAlLY BETH P 

Fire Destroys 
Horst Garage 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSOM' 

PAUL ROIINSON 



; 

PAGE SIX 

SUI Prepares 
For Enrollment 
Of 12,000 

President Hancher 
Describes Campus Plan 
At C of C Meeting 

By JOE MATHER 
Estimating an annual enroll

ment of 12,000 to 14,000 for three 
to five years after victory, Presi
dent Virgil M. Hancher outlined 
the tentative and long-range plans 
now being formulated by the uni
versity administration to meet the 
demands of the postwar period. 

Nearly 200 members of the 
Chamber of Commerce heard 
President Hancher speak last 
night at the first full-membership 
meeting of the group since Pel\rl 
Harbor. 

The long-range plans include 
additions to present buildings and 
construction of new buildings to 
cost approximately $10,000,000, 
additions to the faculty, revisions 
of the curricula and special coun
selling service for veterans. 

The problem of estimating how 
large an increase in enrollment 
might be expected is complicated 
and almost impossible to solve be
cause there is no way of knowing 
how many men returning from the 
armed forces will be physically 
able to attend a oniversity or how 
many of them will want to, Presi
dent Hancher explained. 

The administraUve heads of the 
larger universities in the midwest 
expect an increase of about 25 
per cent over enrollment before 
the war. 

It is certain that the demand 
which the univ<'!rsities must meet 
in the years immediately after vic
tory will be tremendous. 

"Unless demobilization of the 
armed forces is slow and the re
moval of restrictions on materials 
(or construction is soon, we will 
be unable to meet all the de
mands," dec I are d President 
Hancher. 

In December, 1943, President 
Hancher sent let ters to the heads 

. of other large educational institu
tions to discover what plans they 
were making for expanding their 
physical plant after the war. These 
reports were turned over to a 
committee on postwar planning 
which then laid the tentative 
plnns for Iowa. 

Among the interesting things re
vealed by the study was that a 
new library was the tirst new con
struction planned by many of the 
universities. In 1941 the Iowa leg
islature appropriated $300,000 to 
be used for building a new

l 
gen

eral library. 
It is hoped that in the not-loo

distant future the colleges of 
pharmacy and dentistry can be 
moved across the river and lo
cated near the medical laboratories 
and General hospital. 

"The work of these three col
leges overlaps at so many points 
that it would be more convenient 
if they were located at one cen
ter," President Hancher explained. 

A s imilar overlapping hw;; been 
found in the field of communica
tions. A building is planne\i to 
house radio, journalism, visual ed
ucation and related communica-
tions fields. . 

Also it is hoped that additional 
conl\truction can be made /10 that 
the various science departments 
can be loca ted as closely together 
as possible. 

Increased physical plant facil
Ities will mean that university 
utilities and services will need to 
be expanded proportionally. 

Another service which will need 
to be expanded after the war is 
the extension service. University 
officials are looking forward to the 
time when there will be facilities 
for adult education on the campus 
a:s well as throughout the state. 

Under the proposed plans adults 
could come to the university for 
short courses in intensive training 
in specialized fields. 

If the number of addtional stu
dents who are expected to come 
to the un i versity after the war 
materializes, the dormitory facil
ities will be grossly inadequate. It 
wlJ1 be necessary to construct new 
dormitory units berause private 
units are not adequate or suitable. 

Many of the returning veterans 
wlJ1 be married and this creates 
an especially difficult problem. 
These men will not be able to 
spend much of their allotment:> 
under the G I bill of rlgh ts for 

.housing. 
About 25 per cent of the vet

erans who have returned to the 
university scliar'are married. Sev
eral of them are fathel'$. 

In erecting new buildings, two 
important principles will be fol
lowed. The locaUoo of the build
ings will be selected so that addi
tions can be made to them if the 

, future need arises. The buildings 
will be built according to the unit 
plan to facilitate ac;lditions. 

"We must remember that we 
are building for more than this 
genera.tion," President Hancher 
said. "We mus~ afford to Indulge 
in very careful plannln, so that 
the buildings we construct will be 
the be:;t available that money wJ1\ 

I afford ." 
The new buildings and additions 

to p~sent buildin,s which are In
cluded In the lon, .... an,. plan are 
a new library; additions to the 
women's physical e~ucatioll build-

.' 

" . HE D A It Y lOW A N. lOW A CITY. lOW A 

-
Because It Stayed Up, This Bridge Will · Go ~owt.-in History 

THE lUDENDORff RAilROAD BRIDGE at Remagen, Germany, over 
which advancing troops of the U. S. First Army are pouring aerOA 
the Rhine river eastward. is shown above with smoke rising trol;l\ 
the east bank beneath tile Rhineland hlJls shown in the backgl;Pun!1, 

. 

where thousand! at Yanks are now fighting the ·bitter bridgehead 
battle that may decide the fate of Germany. This picture Wall 
taken trom an artillery spotter plane, and ,shows the city ot. 
Remagen in the foreground. (International SoundpbClt.) 

carl S. Krlngle, Republican can
didate for councilman from the 
fourth ward, was graduated (rom 
the University of IOwa college of 
law in 1937. He has served on the 
city council for the past two years. 
A resident of Iowa City for 25 
years ,he is married, has two 
children, Mary Lou and Bob, and 
resides at 1030 E. Washington 
street. He is managc.r of the Sec
urity Abstract company of Iowa 
Oity. Kringle is a member of the 
Masonic lodge, Elks dub, Odd Fel
lows. He also is a· member of the 
Methodist church. Durtng World 
War ' I, he ' served in the rainbow 
division. 

ing nnd gymnasium and to the 
childrens' hospital and child wel
fare building; the new communi
cati.ons building; additions to the 
music building; a bridge over the 
river near the university experi
mental schools to connect the east 
and west campuses; a new dental 
building; a science center; a ' new 
law building on the west side near 
the law commons; a commerce 
bujlding; a general office build
ing; a zoology building; an addi
tion to the theater on the SQu,th 
side; a s tudent health center build
ing and an addition to the chemis
try building. 

Parents Get Inside View of Classwork, " • Army 10': 'Give 
ASIR Tesls 
To Students 

53 .Men Leave. . , 

Ho~bies Through Open House at U-High 

The total cost of these physical 
plant improvements in the' 'long
range plan is estimated at ten 
million dollars, a 50 per cent in
crease in the valuation of the uni
versity physical plant. 

Other colleges of the university. 
are considering possible 'changes' 
in their curricula. These -revisions 
would attempt to foUow · the 
changes made in the liberal arts 
curriculum in providing a certain 
degree of adaptability to the needs 
of returning veterans, 

Among olher postwar trends 
when President Hancher foresees 
in education are an expansion of 
the study of dvilizalions in units. 
The armed forces have made wide 
use of this pian in their intensive 
training programs. 

Intensive courses in languages 
which President Hancher forese~s 
and written language courses will 
also be widely used. • ' 

In all studies more attention 
will be paid to the nations of east
ern Europe and the Orient, espe
cialy Russia, China and India. 

"After the last war the United 
Sta'tes was offered the honor of 
being the number one nation in 
the world. We declined the in
vitation at that time because we 
did not wanl the responsibjlity," 
President Hancher asserted. 

"Now I believe we want to be 
the leader among the nations but 
this time we will have some seri-

By Char Slife 
It's troublesome enougp doing 

'squljre roots and declining verbs 
in class, but imagine having your 
parents and friends a& interested 
wi~nesses. ' ... 

University high school ,students 
were on th:eir best behavior at 
"night school" Tuesd~y .evening 

'when 22 demohstration cla!lses 
were held dUring the open h'ouse 
for families of students. 

AS -'student hosts and" hostesses 
steered parents ar,ou,nd' to class
rooms anli class exh il:>its, more 

't~an one proud ' father made a 
mental note brush up on his chem
istry. when the guides learnedly 
explained the intricacies of scien
tific appara tus. , ' 

]ndicatin~ the seriousness of the 
occasion, not one pair of slacks or 
blue Jeans was seen. 

Ho.bbies of U-highers, assembled 
by Doug Dierks, Charles Lentbe, 
Bob. Rasley and Tom Brown, were 
on display in the library, 

Included in Gretchen Fieseler's 
collection of elephants was one 
diminutive pachyderm in a high 
hat leaning unsteadily against a 
lamp post. 

ous competition from Russia," he 
continued. 

Russia, with her tremendous re
sources an.d the realistic leader
ship she has shown during the 
war, offers us a challenge such 
as we have never dreamed of be
fore. We will have to concentrate 
our efforts on educa tion and re
search if we are to continue as the 
greatest industrial nation in the 
world. 

President Hancher concluded, 
"I hope we can build an intelli
gent and united nation and can 
start doing our bit right here in 
Iowa City." 

TOMMIES EFFECT DARING RESCUE 

IN ONI 0' THI MOST DAIING m.t'07 million. of the WI"; tour 
lab delltroyerl rlced cSown an A.rctlc fjord fir l)ebind 0Urnan lin .. 
and eaved 1!21! Norweflan men, women and children from Gt~ 
Illve pltrol. ou Soroy 1lII&JI~ off North Cape. Here, one of the rel~ 
cued, I Nor~ ru-. 1utr'r!nJ from two broken Irmti, II canted 
down the ranIP1anlc .It I B~tlI" port fo1lowtnr the dlrin, ll\lIIion. 
~J P#91h ~t~ .~~_! . URtfl1RCCiq'4a11 

Among the cream pitchers dis
played by Mrs. E. P . Lynn, wiCe of 
U-high's prinCipal, was a U.ny spun 
glass pilcher Y.. inch high. 

The famed German batUesplp 
Tirpitz; sai1e~ along peaceably be
side American and .' Japanese bat
tleships in the colIel:tion of, mddel 
wooden boats built to scale by 
Wally Ingram. ' -

Delicate precision was shown in 
the construction of model railroad 
equipment display,ea by George 
Meier: <!fhe tiny . boxcars on 'a 
length of track were complete to 
the last nail. ; 

A , crys~al set ·built by James 
Ostdiek, president of University 
l,1igl)'s science club, the RadicalJl, 
wii1 get stations WSUI and WMT 
on its wave length. 

. An exhibit prepared by the Rad
icals graphically illustrated , the 
many products derived from cqal. 
'The display included everything 
from dyes and aspit'in to per(ume 
and photographic peveloper. 

A whiff of gay Paree was trans
planted to University high in the 
French exhibit. Red, white and 
blue bunting provided atmosphere 
and background for French maps, 
publications and decorations. 

Mary Jane Neville 
To Present Concert 

Mary Jane Neville, A4 of Em
metsburg, contralto, and Mary 
Ellen Gatens, A2 of Iowa City, 
piimo, w'iII be presented tomorrow 
evening in a recital in the north 
music hall at 7:30. Melba Sands, 
G of St. Paul, Minn., will accom
pany Miss NevJlle. 

Songs by Haydn, Rimsky-Kor
sakolf, Bucky, Schumann, Brahms, 
Debussy, Schubert and Tschaikov
sky will be sung by Miss Neville , 
Miss Gatens will play Beethoven's 
"Sonata, opus 27, No.2" and 
Mozart's "Concerto in A major." 

Car Owner Fined 
Pvt. B. F . Haddad was fined $1 

in police court yesterday for not 
leaving his auto r~gistration canj 
in his car when he parked it. He 
was / also , as~ssed $2 tow-in 
charges. 

Boudl for mercy I a 
woWldfd comrade in ItaJ,y IS I Ilom
monplace leene on every fl'htln' 
fronl Much of the money Y04 llind 
your ,ovemmeut by buyin, Bonda 
,oel into mtc1ical aid for your Albt
in, relativ •• and friend.. Kaep up 
your ,Bond buyln,. B1I7" u,'Cra 
..1st. ~l\, -1/.~. rr'N1Ir»D~.,.t"'1'" 

---- '. 
A qwilifying ' test to select , stu

dents for AJ:my Specialize? .Tr~in
ing . Reserve programs will be 
given Thursday, April 12, in room 
5, Law building at9 a. m. 'Any 
persons wishing to take . the test 
are asked to report · their' names 
to the office of stUdent affairs in 
Old Capitol before that date. 

The test wlli be administered 
orl\y ' to boys whose 17th birthday 
falls between pct. I, 1944, and 
Aug. 31 , 1945, and wah will' have 
gradua ted from high sc:hool by 
July I , 1945, or will have com
pleted one term or one college 
semester by July I, 1945. Students 
who will graduate from high 
school or will complete ,one term 
or semester of college dUJ:,!ng July 
or August are also eligible if they 
a re not older than 17 year.> 9 
months on the first of the follow
ing month. 

The trainillg program is operated 
to enhance the students' value to 
the army by instructions in an 
academic curriculum of subjects 
selected for their im portance to 
the army. The curriculum in
cludes: college courses in English, 
geography, history, mathematics 
and physics. 

Thl' courses are supplemented 
by a program of physical and mili
tary training to assure the stu
dents' fitness for military serv
ice. This training is given in ac
credited colleges and universities 
over the country. 

The qUjilifying test is designed 
to determine whether 'or not a 
candidate has the ' aptitude and 

, . 

To Take Test. . 
Fifty-three Johnson county men 

left'Iowa City Tuesday for Jeffer
son .Barracks, Mo., to take pre
induction army PQysical elCamin-
atipns. ·' '. . . 

Those who left were: 'Noble Joel 
King., ·Francis ·Merle Ihrig, Lau
rence jacob Scheetz;, Richard Earl 
Hahn, Raymond Edward Herzog, 
Edwin' Paul Dlouhy, Sylvester Wil
liam Neuzil, Raymond C. Peder
son, Francis Bernard Donohoe. 

William Culver Young, Gerald 
WilliillYl. .COX, Leo 'Patrick O'Neil, 
Leo i'rank Luqvicek, Paul William 
Upmeyer , Jr., Donald S mit h 
Loomey, Ellis Maynard Swartzen
druber, Cec~l Frank Smith, Vernon 
Joseph B~ogla. 

Leo Edward Miller, Godfrey 
Wesley ~hupitar, Emery J. Hel~ 
muth, Paul George Miller, James 
Bernar(l Schneberger, Russell Ray 
Schropp, Roy Arlo Olson, Edward 
Henry Rossman, Murray Neal 
Wier, Donald Keith' Farrington, 
Robert Howard Tedesky , Thomas 
Norman Hirt, Dwight Halan 
Sbaffer. 

Leland Dale Cornwall, Robert 
Duane Strub, M31'vin Joseph Zis
kovsky, Christian Joseph Relf, 
Richard Robert Brawner, Donald 
Fred Parizek, Robert Russell 
Evans, Miles Dale Pothast, John 
Louis Schlabach, Frllnk Jay Shider' 
Jr. , Donald William Mille, Rich
ard Glenn Simpson. 

Wayne Harvey Speer, Jose R. 
De Ayala Gallisa, Harold 'Fielder 
Patterson, Lawrence Ed war d 
Bowling, Luke Jacob Braxmeier, 
Loran War d Swartzendruber, 
Wayne Emerson Youtz, Eddie Chin 
Fun Chui, Miles Stanley Chenault 
and Thomas Leo Kaslec. 

knowledge required for succe~s in I Libitina was the Roman 
ASTRP. dess of funerals. 
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Mrs. I!;vans A. Worthley. Demo
cratic councl; candidate from the 
fourth ward has lived in Iowa 
City' since 1932. She is a member 
of the League of Women Voters 
and for five years hES been on the 
Girl Scout council. Graduated 
from the Colorado State Teacher's 
college, she also received an M.A.. 
degree from Syracuse university. 
Sh~ taught in public schools at 
Lincoln , Neb., from 1914 until 
19l8 . and was principal of the 
junior high school at Sterling, 
Colo" from 1918 until 1925, In 
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:Ens. Lynn G. Gray 
Pilots Torpedo Plane 
'From Navy Carrier 

Ens. Lynn C. Gray', U.S.N.R., of 
Rockwell City, pilots an Avenger 
torpedo bomber based on one 01 
the navy's aircraft carriers nOl\' 
striking at tQe Japanese in the Pa
cific. 

Ensign Gray, 22, is the son 01 
R. C. Gray of Rockwell. He at· 
tended the University of Iowa, 
where he was a member of Belt 
Theta Pi fraternity, and received 
his flight training at the naval air 
stations at Corpus Christi, Tex, 
and Pensacola, Fla. 

Former student Ens. B II d 
Hough ton, is now aboard an in. 
fantry landing craft: which oper. 
ates iii the English channel. His 
craft is one of a grou of LeI's 
that has been carry ing troops from 
England to the Continen t since 
D-day. 

Ensign Houghton is the son 01 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Houghton ot 
Red Oak While at the university 
he wlls a member of Phi Kappa Psi 
fraternity. 

1926 she taught in the high school The recent promotion of Ellis E, 
at Syracuse, N. Y. Her husband is Loan to the rank of first lleulen· 
Rev . Evans A. Worthly, pastor of ant has been announced by ofli· 
the Unitarian church. Their son, cials at Hondo, Tex., army airfield, 
Sergt. Richard, has been in Eng- navigation airbase 01 the MF 
land for 38 months. - Training command where the pUot 

'Philippine Return 
SUI Graduate Lands 

With Red Cross 

A University of Iowa alumnus, 
C. Lester ',White, was among the 
first Reel Cross men to land on 
Luzon in the triumphant American 
return to the Philippines. 

An assistant field director with 
the 21ljt eVij.cuation hospital, 
White's 'duties in dispensing R,e,d 
Cross supplies near the front lines 
include distributing toilet articles, 
cigarettes, and writing paper to 
American fighters; and in addition, 
helping them with personal prob
lems and communication~ to home 
and family. 

The hospital to which the tor
mer university man is attached is 
located l\ear a magnificent Span
ish-style church, and is sur
rounded by a park-like green. ' 

For a' recreation hall White has 
taken over a large lent, where he 
plans to serve cold drinks and 
cookies to convalescent GI's. Here, 
too, hie men can write letlers ahd 
read Red Cross-donated books arid 
magazines. 

Receiving his M.A. degree at the 
University of 10wn in 1932" White 

• 

I 

is on duty . 
Lieutenant Loan is the son of 

Mrs. Grace Loan, ,~05 E. Burling • 
ton street. He attended the UnI· 
versity of Iowa in 1938-40, and 
before he entered the armed forces 
he was employed by the Consoll· 
dated aircraft corporation in La. 
Jolla,Calif. 

Lieutenant Loan recElived his 
pilot wings and commission June 
26, 1943, 

Back from Berlin, Tech. Sergt. 
Luverne F. Miller of Iowa City 
marked his 26tl1 CdmPiit venture 
over enemy territory. Sergeant 
Miller's post is in the top tuhet 01 
a B-17 Flying Fortress. 

Son of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Mil. 
ler, 307 S. Capitol street, he has 
been overseas since last summer 
with the veteran 384th Bombard· 
ment grou? Besides ffiat\t\fu& \\I" 
top turret machine guns, he allo 
doubles as his plane's engineer. 

joined the Red Cross in Marth, 
1944, and went directly froID 
Washington to Noumea. Later he 
served with the 137th station h(l' 
pital on GuadaIcanal. 

Before h is Red Cross appoint· 
ment White taught high school in 
Spencer, where his wife and two 
children now reside, 

TROUBLE 

This laboratory, ready to move anywhere on ~hort ' 
notice, runs down "crimes" against good tele
phone service, Finding these threats is one of the 
many jobs of the Bell Telephone Laboratories' 
scientists. , 

I 

The "criminals" are such things as tbreads of 
lint, traces of acids, or sulpbur compounds in the 
air-any of which migbt damage telephon~ equip
ment 

In their interesting war work Bell Laboratories' 
s~ientist8 have been on a new kind of hunt. They . 
L.,ve tracked down different materials for tholll 
now hard to get, found others that would 8erve in 
special conditions, and have detected in captured 
equipment the kinds of material the enemy Ulei. 

These are some example8 among many of the 
ways Bell System research i8 helping to serve 
America at war. 

BELL TELEPHONE' SYSTEM 

... Semu to the Nation, in feace altd ,..,. .. 
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